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MR, TAFT WILL OUST DEVEAUX Fruit Co., of Menlo. Seventeen
cars were pledged by mail ..
Will ALSO APPOINJ WHITE POSTMASTER
Mr. Teasley a grower of Canton,
Gn., pledged .12 cars and President
AT DARIEN, H. C. Bagley, of the Exchange,
WASHINGTON, March 12.-As
secured a pledge from Captnin G.
soon ns he can find a suitable white
C. Colyar, owner of the Colyarton
man for the place, President Taft
farm at McRae's Crossing, Ga., of
is going to appoint him collector of 85
cars. Captain Colyar is one of
the port at Savannah to succeed J.
the big shippers 01 the state.
H. Deveaux. Deveaux's term ex.
While a delayed train interfered
\ pi red some time ago, but President
somewhat with. the meeting of
Roosevelt was prevailed upon by Cleveland, Tenn.v, growers, Presi­
Representative Edwards not to reo
dent Bagley succeeded in meeting
"appoint him, but to leave the office
the leading growers there. and iu­
to Mr. Taft. He has held on in
dicatious are that the Tennessee
the meantime, and will continue to
fruit men ",ill co-operate with the
draw the salary until he is relieved Exchange.
by President Tnft.
On next Tuesday ,there will be a
Representative Edwards, who
fnll meeting of the board of trus­
remained in Washington during the
tees of the Exchange, and this
recess to see the president about the meeting
will be of unusual im­
Savannah collectorship and the portance,
because it will be the
Darien postoffice, has called at the
first time the orgauizatiou has
white house. He congratulated the
met and because then Malinger
president on his inaugural address, Fleming
oi the Exchange will reo
and remarked particularly upon the port
the result of his investigation
president's reference to the negro among
the members in Georgia of
question nud p licy of the ndutiu-
connuissiou houses throughout the
istration relative to the negro up-
country.
poiuunenrs.
The trustees will receive his reo
"And [came to see YOII to espc- port,
select the houses it deems best
cially protest against the re-appoint-
and instruct the officers to make
meut of J. H. Deveaux to be col.
COli tracts with each house to han­
lector of the port at Savanllah."
die a share of th� peach crop for
added Mr. Edwards, noting the
the Exchange.
smile that his allusions to the pres.
Several commission men have
ident's inaugural had challenged.
visited the Exchange of late, and
"It is hardly necessary for me to
have evidenced a great intere t iu
say 1II0re, since you heard my inau.
its work. Tbe dealers appear
gllral address," Presidellt Taft said
to be as confident of its succe - a
to Mr: Edwards. the growers.
WHO IS THE NEGRO'S NEIGHBOR?!
Peoole of the North Misunderstand
the South.
Here is an installCt' wbich me
of our friend at the north who
ha,·e misunderstood the a tiluoe of
the southe'l' white to "our oro:h·
ers in black" ma)" collSidcr: :\ phy·
sician of this section. hi h in his
profession, wi h his iime ru� \. oc ...
pied with a well· paying c i'en de.
was called to attend a Ii ten ro
girl who was sllfferiug with a pen·
dicitis. Little "Cuba" was he
lo·year·old daughter of Flora
Bradley, a middle.aged colored
woman, whose husband was taken
from her & few months ago by sud·
den death.
The woman, with several chil·
dren, was left to make a living Ibr
washing and other odd jobs. The
lIeighbors helped her in many ways,
unsolicited. Little Cuba fell ill.
The Vhysician was called. His
auto ro!led up to tht cabin each'day
and the care she received was as
thorough as if she had been the pet·
ted little one of aristocracy. He
fOlllld a severe case of appendicitis.
be. p!ed�ed shortly, and that the, An (lperation was deemed neces·
onglnal.expectations of the officers sary and oile of the foremost phy·
were .no, . above. 90 per cent., the sicians of the south was called frolll
showlllg Is.consldered,a fiue oue. a neighboring city at the local doc·
The terntory between Rome and tor's personal expense for consulta·
Chattanooga made 2n especially tion and advice in the operation­
good showlUg. C. A. Barrett, a distingnished professional mall
speCial representative of the Ex· who had treated thouands of cases
c�la.nge, pledged 104 cars from ill' of this disease and performed hun·
dlvldual growers,
.
and from the dreds of operations. The knife did
North Georgia FrUIt Co .. of Sum· its work-as skillfully and as hu·
,merville, and the Menlo Georgia manely as if the patient. instead of
Ninety.One Per Cent of the Crop
Will Be Handled By the Fruit
ltxchange.
A'I'l.ANTA, Ga., Mar. II.-Offi·
cers of the Georgia Fruit Exchange
here annouuce that with 215 c�rs
of peaches pledged list week, they
have a total pledge of 5,266 cars of
peaches iu the Georgia territory,
or 91 per cent. of the t'ltal yield.
Considering that there are still a
few scattering shipments that will
KING OF ALL
THROAT � LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
• QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND CHEST LUNGS,.
OURED BY HALF A BDTTLE
Half a bottle of Dr. King'. N DI
worst cold and cougb I ever had .':'J" R .pc?tveryR cured me of the. .. • ,. 1 t, ocky Mount, N. C.
MES. I
-- ---
-- ---
-
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 24, 1909 $1 Pel' Year-r-Vol. XVIII, No.1
This Splendid Six-Piece Set of
W. H. Rogers' Guaranteed
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SILVERWARE
-ALMOST FREE
To Til11es Subscribers
Famons W. R.. Rogen; B:rand Warranted Solid Silver
Metlll, Bea.ntifully Fi.n.is.hed: no Piating to wear off.
Set of Six Teaspoons
o weai
The Georgia representative left
the white house, not with the
impression. that Deveaux is to
be relieved, but that Ferdinand
M. Manu, postmaster at Darien
is to be replnced by a white man:
despite the fact that Mcfntosh
county, of which Darien is the
coullty seat, was represeuted by a
negro in the legislature for years.
ill fact until HokeSllIith was elected
governor and disfranchised' the
negm. It is the strongest uegro
county ill the state, the blacks out·
numbering the whites by about
five to one.
...... -- ...
--
EXCHANGE WILL HANDLE CROP
t
·t,�.. ,
T
Enclosed please find $1.2$, for which please send
t.".e.I.I.I•..B.U.I.'L.. O.C.'.' , \�.
IMP.$ for one year. or to tbe names given herein for three month
ea�h, and send me at ollce free, postage paid, aile pair of Self.Tigbt�
emDg Shean as advertised.
Name ••• • � _
,.,=.
�������� G;�-�� ����
L t i�
Th I d· ne'''' and �•...
(1
ese sp en Id offers are open to both 'V'V .
L- old subscribers.
�
..... :20;6 '.
I .
.-.�.
being t��orant. browlI iitl�1 SOME SHORT BUSINESS SERMONS.chtld of another fRce, had been a
millionaire with Norman strain of Cyrus Field Impressed his Em-
blue family blood,
ployes With Business Points.
Sometinles the papers at the
It is said that Crrus Field never
north learn the story of a lynching. paid
a man Iris first week's wage.
But they do not hear of the hun.
wlthollt pUlling into his pay ell vol·
dreds of stories of this kind of qnite ope
a little ,ard upon which "1"
auotiter phase of the relation be. pea
red these rnles:
tween the Anglo.Saxons of the
Rule Oue-Dou't lie-it ",",tes
south and the groping ex.slaNes.
my time and yours. 1'111 sure to
who still rely on their former mas.j
catch you In the eud and' that's the
ters and their t11aster's children wroug
end.
when they are in dire distress.-
Rule 1!wo-Watch your work,
Gainesville Herald.
1I0t the clock. A long day's work
_____.�
makes a long day short and a day's
Not Encouraging. short work lIIakes Illy fdce long.
A [Instal' In n rurn' church not tnr R
trom Mllwullllcc nnnounce<) the wed. �de Three-Give me more than
ding In. �Is chul'ch dUl'lng the folio",. I, expect and I'll pay you more
ing week of two ot his pllrlsblonel'�, than you expect:,.. I ca1l't HfTord
1500'
He followed the nnnOUllcemCllt \vluh '
."�•••••III.
AND 81,00 the title of the hYllln which W/IS t.heh
to IIH.:rease your pay lluless YOll iu-
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ••••••••• to be sung. It W:lS "MI8I:1I'CII SOllls cre��� Illy profits.
_,
Al ...L DRUGGISTS j
That Dl'eHII! of HCllyeo!"��III\\":tlllwo Rule Four-You o\",e so IlIIICIIFree Press. to Yollrself that you can't hOllestly
�bo c--ca no tarnisb.
Unquestionably !be Datntiest and Most'Accept­
able Premiom Offered by any Newspaper
The T-'nu:s wisf::e ad:::5..il :.Xt:=."i:::r� � j:� to i:.;: rucnlation
within the n�:x:t:t1:...-ee �
-
_ :.:J UXD:.-,_ �::: ti:; il o::ericg th�
beautiful sets free to� �� ::1: t.: .6 . � to th TU!F.Soffia:
six �E\\- subscribrit:.:::3� �-:=:t!:C.� t::I V. thrtt _ -E'W sub­
sen ptiotl5 paid O!le �
#
<irl
cents additional.
}.�D 11.,,1[' TODA \'.
BULLOCH TDIES.
-Statesboro, Ga.
Eoclosed please DDd $1.50 for ...hicb p!<aS< send 1m the e"L!..OCH
TlMHS (or one year (or $3..00 for wlKcription.s tn he n.a.:mes given
herein) and send me at once. hef! P'J'Stag� pre-paid, (JDJ: iiz:-pit:C£ set
of Rogers solid Sit,.er Metal Spoons. "'hen:!O<d.
Name " � .. _
Establlshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
This Offer will appeal espeeially to
the Ladles:
Self�Tightening
SHEARS
The /'-If!!
Best �Shears '�
in the'
World
;:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I11I1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1I1111I1II1II1l�
=
=
MARCH-SPHING TIME.
The time to stnrt thillg�, The time to sturt lift. on n good
husiucas hll�i." Life is not 011 n inh,illc';lj h "is if you arc l'tpelldlllg'
as much as you elrll-ll0 proarcss-e-no nmbitiou.
You unvc to lmvc cnpitnl. Yon hnve to :iC\\'C to get that
capital. .
l Open ,HI account with I\h; this \, ill ..,tull you snving.
No. 7468 ::
!he First National Bank I
!
::
J. E. 1I1cCROAN �
OllslJior g
Dircdors: i
M. G. BRANNI,;N w. W. WI[.UIfMS E
I;: �: �II�I��'S BROOKS SIMMONS ::§
One dollar (�I,OO) will opcu 811 account with us. Start aud =
uruke it grow, ,
5
\Vc llay five (5) per ceut. 011 Time Dcposit�,
Four per cent. paid E
_
in Sn\'lugs Department. Call nlld get oue o( our little bouks. 5
�llIIlllIIllIIlllIlIIlIIlIlllIIlllIllllllllIlIllllllllllllllllIllllIlllllllllllllllllIlllll'lIlIllllIIllllIlllllllll�
BROOKLET MATTERSIN BRIEF BOLTERS AIDED GANNON 1::t\�t��I���IO!�::�:, 1;1��lo:)f�::s\:��w�';I��__ _ , contt 11IIen by cormuittce oppoint.
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIE�LY ONE.trlA" POWER CONTINUED OY AID OF IIlellt. The Fitzgerald
ruuend-
FOR TIMES READERS. imcnt I.ft thb power ill the hands
He is giving free shines thi, GEORG�A
DEMOCRATS, 10f tli.e speuker; "nd tile 'iemocr:lt'lweek-the suu, --- who vctcd for thilt omendmelltl
I..� BARTLETT M KES STATEMEJIT votedr
to I'Ollt\nnc thnt power, and I
Re,'. A. A. Phillips .' �,olllillcl.
I'
votc(� Ior it ill the fa�!: of the d
. II'
ing a revival at Stilson.
'
Says NC,,-: Rules of Help to Cotllton
ocraqc cuneus resolution, rind in
Mr. J. A. Robertson, f CUytOll, viola '011 of the pledges of the dcm-
spent the week-end with relatives
Were Made Possible by Eolting ocrntrc nntiounl plntform of 1905.
here. Democrats. euker Connon and his lieu-
Is regal'll it as n victory for
lean onism' and :1 triumph for the
rcgu r republican mnchiue of the'
Ilouse. To use the language of
Mr. Cantlon's chief parliamenta­
rian. Ir. Hinds, who is more Iamil­
iar \\ th the rules and their effect
any man in the house and
Iy ill the United Stales:
t is " boon to the speaker.
hnnges in the rules ere t a
proof a nuor for the speaker.
his standpoint, nothing bert r
be desi red. '
ie people demanded bread.
itzgerald and his democratic
ers. aided by the regular
iean machine, gave them n
It is i u no sense a victory
Illocracy as against Can Don
annonism,' and it will take
short whi·le to demonstrate
people the absolute futility
e Fitzgerald amendment, and
ct th�t Cantlon and his rules
The motion for a lIew trial in
DEALERS RESUME
NEAR BEER USINESS
,-��
." lNJUNGTION AGAINST THE CITY
A, Restrains Mayol' and Councilmen
From lnterle ing With Groover
-Rich�rdson Told to Continue.
DO :O<OT DF.LA Y. CUT OUT THIS COUPON ANDIl.MAIL TODAY
Protected by an injunction issued. Mr. Frank Hagin, of Hubert, \\'.\�IIIXG'fON, March J9·-Rcl'·
by Judge Rawlings. rcstr"inin� the spent Friday and Saturday in our rcscntntive Bartlett, one of the five
town officials from interferen�. �I r. t
J. B. Groover ,bumed hi, near.
own. Georgians who WOII a place 011 the
beer husiness yesterday afternoon
Brooklet is to have another den- democratic roll of honor by his
at 4:30 o'clock. The service upon
tist and a photograph gallery at an steadfast support of Chomp Clark
I early date; and. thus the town con- and t
he democratic pr(lgram in the
the city officials was con�plete( at
that hour, and whet! Mr. Groover
t inues tet grow. rilles fight, has givcn out a signed
.
I
. Mr. Carson Wilson, a popular stnterueut; reviewing the
coutro-
approached .his place With ceys III
hand, a crowd of half a dozen or knight
of the grip, was among vcrsy and explaining
the new rules
more followed him, thirsting for a
those who registered at the Drum- of the house.
I draft of the refreslnilent which had mers' Home Monday.
An effort has been made in cer-
.
ltlin quarters to make it appear that
been undisturbed on ice for more Prof. J. E.
Herndon and Misses
than a week. Minnie Lee,
Stella Rustin and Mrs.
the regnlar democrats stood by their
lunnecliateJy after the opening Myuona Johnston
attended the leader
in the hope of reward. The
of Groover's place, Mr. P. C. Rich. teacher's
institute ill Statesboro suggestio»
is absurd on its face, ,IUd
'I' ardson, who had been closed dowu· Saturday.
Judge Bartlett takes occasion to
._ brand it as a falschood. He ex·
also for the week, was notified hy Prof. A. E. Knight left Friday
. f
Mayor Strange that he might reo for Blackshear to direct
the music plains
also that It is the belie of
some that the bolters were lIloved
•
.I. ,Slime business until the Groover in the revival services being con·
/.. by hope
of reward, and. be adds,. for
injunction.is set.tled iu the courts. dncted ·at the ��etbodist church by
-
that "the appointment by the and
Repres�nting Mr. Groover are Rev. C. D. Adams. speaker of the ways and means COIll' but
Messrs. rl. A. Corey and R. Lee The "city fathees" have pur· mittee would seem in a measure to
Their petition for injullc, chased a lot at the rear of Martin's justify this belief."
tion was presented by Mr. Corey to store for thc purpose of erecting a J ndge Bartlett's signed statement:
Jlidge ·Rawlillgs in Sandersville town hall at an early date. A
I
================���==========�
Monday.and was promptl,y granted. Masonic hall may also be built in r --.�
the case of Oliver Fillch, jr., con·
The hearing in the matter was set connection with it. victed
of retailing Eqnor, was
for Tnesday evening, April 20th, at The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
I ,
argned before Judge Brannen Mon:
this place. This date, howeve, is \Hul. 13.'1' ustin died �lollda)' after" , day afternoon by
Messrs. R. tee
eddelltly all error, since Judge a brief illness frolll broncho·pneu· MILLINERY ENING,
Moore and Anderson and Speer.
Rawlings will be engaged in court IIIOllt'a, a.lld was I'nterred TuesClay
, I I" I
..
.
fhe Judge las reserve( ,ns (eCISlon
at Swainsboro at that tillle. The at Har"I·lle chnrcll, Rev. W. A. I
pending a showing to be made later
date iutended was more likely the Brooks directing the obsecluies. The .by Solicitor
Lallier.
27th. .Until that time, unless an bereaved parents have the deepest
'rhe grounds set np in the motion
earher heanng shall be held, the sympathies of a large circle of
are the alleged relationship of one
'sOfiiciawnre-fOl'blliilen>t...... )m'irs: .��" l-�
�
I G
.
I
01 me Jurors;-Mr.'KICnBTD :ualnu,
,.. fe�e wit � Mr. .
roover Ill. t Ie pur· The Shearouse!LumberCompany t� Doll
Williams, who was the
Stut of Ius bUSiness. It IS unde.r' has recently greatly improved its chief witness
in the case. The
t d ho ever that the cIty Will
We announce our Millinery Op·ening of
S 00.' .w, . plant and increaseod its force.
defense contends that WilliJlms
not he stIli under the restramt, and Th
.
I ,h
h
earlier developments may be ex-
ere are now two constructIon
was really the prosecutor, t oug
gangs at work on the railroad, and
the. name of A. A. Womack ap·
pected.
. In addition to asking for an in.
this work is progressing rapidly. pears
on tbe accnsation npon whicb
Junction, Mr. Groover avers in his
The location of this enterprise in
I
Pattern Hats the conviction was secured.
. h h bid onr
midst has been of decided bene. I
Oliver Finch, it will be rem,em·
A'_IEJCtitton that e as een a rea y
"'_-.ydamaged by the city to the amonnt
fit to onr town and community. bered,
was fonnd guilty at the
of $500, for which he asks to be
Mr. and Mrs. Lonny Warnock
March term of court and sentenced Via Central of GeoorJria RaUwa,.·
rei.mbnrsed. gave
a most delightfnl
entertain.,
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,'
,
to pay a fine of $300 and serve six
h "d
. months on the chal·ngang. His
Company.
The petition recites that tbe plain. ment
at t etr resl ence on Malll
F 'd
..
h f
two brothers, Messrs. D. C. and
To Louisville, Ky., account Southern
tiff is 71 years of age, that he served
street rt ay eveDlng, 10 onor 0
Electrical and Industrial Il"POlltiOD,
in the civil war from 186t to 1865; Misses Lula
Warnock and Minnie
W. S., were convicted of the same April 12·24, 1909· Tickets on sale April
L G d' I' t
offense in February and sentenced 11,
12, 19 Rnd 20, 1909, good to leave
that he was wounded in the right ee.
ames an sOCia m erconrse
I
March 25th, 26th and 27th.
,
to pay fines 01 '"1,000 each or serve
Loui,sville returning not later than April
arm dnring said service; that he were
the <!lrder of the evening, at
P 26, 1909·
.
hi' f h' h
.
twelve months on tbe gang, and to To BinningbaUl, Ala .. and return, a.-
holds an ex.Confederate soldier'S t e conc
uston 0 w IC a sumptn' an additional three·months'
con· count Natlonaillental Association, March
license to do business in said conn.' ous n!past,was served
in elaborate,' , finement in the 'countY' jail, At",31.ApriI2
1909· Excursion tickets will
ty and state,' that he has obtained
courses. The 81' mmons Co. ,
tor�eys for the defendants have
be OD sale Marcb 29..30.and for lralnl
I
ff ad· fi
scheduled to reach Blnnlngham before
from the ordinary a license to sell
ma�e an e art to secure am!
.
'p. on. of March 31. 1909· Tickets will
,
Some Bargains. cation by the court
of the cham· be good to leave Binningham, returning
near·beer in said county and state; Will sell cheap tbree mules, one
gang and jail sentences, but hav", up
to and including, but not \later than
that .he did engage in said bnsiness, 2.borse \'lagon, one I.borse-Wagou..
.
been nnsuccessfnl so far midnigbt
of Apri14. 1909·
co�plied.with the terms of the law, two good milk cows, 1,600 stalks \.. J
------� To l,ouisville, Ky., and return, account
{:
.
d '11 b' t d d
Canlpbell's Stal'n and Floor Finish i.
Southern Baptist CODvention, to be held
,.
.
and that he sold nothing but non. see cane;
WI Ire eams an 0 •__----••---••---
••--------. ti,e nlost durable finish for floors and sur·
May 13.20. 1909·
\ ,
, intoxicating drinks; that his place
draying. M. A. NllWTON. faces that are walked upon.
Made trans· To Atlanta. Ga., and return. account
kept I'n a decent and orderly G B "So
far as I can learn t't I'S the alld hl's power are more firmly estab-
parent and in colors imitatinL! natural
Con£erence For Education in the SOuth" . .._
was SCARBORO HAS OOD JO .
woods. A. J. Franklin upon request will
to he beld April 14·16, '909·
place; that ou-March 13th the city I!nanimous opinion
of those demo· Iished than ever by that amend· sbow a sample of old flooring
coated with To Macon, Ga., and return, account
c�uncil passed an ordinance, the Is ltmployed in Hawkinsville at crats who stood by
Mr·. Clark and ment.
tbis finish. It wears longer than floor Medical Association of Georgia, to be held
VArnish. ......, . \ A�ril 2,1-22, 1909, Tiqrets on sate from
terms of which it was impossible Good Wages. the action oUhe
democratic cancus "In the meeting of the Georgia pOints
lb Georgia.
for.him to comply with. The pe. in endeavoring
to amend the rules delegation on Saturday, I endeav· Ioight
and Water Bille. ToTbomasville,Ga., andreturo, aCCGunt
.. ffi th t" 'd d'
It will be pleasing to the friends h df dt bl' th d I t' TolhcCili=etlsojSlalesboro:
GrandLodgd.O.O.F.ofGeorgia,tobe
tltton a rms a sal or lIlance of the family to learn that young
that those democrats w 0 vote or ore 0
0 Igate e e ega Ion to You are hereby 'notified that all bills
beld May 25.27, 1')09· Tickets on sale
is illegal, nnlawful, nnconstitn. . the Fitzgerald
amendment have lent stand by the caucus,. bnt this the for waler and lights lire payable at the
from points in Georgta.
John Scarboro. son of Mr. M. S.
T" h' T
'
, tional and nnreasonable, and is. in their aid
to the perpetuation of tbe majority of them 'declined to do. city's
office between tbe first a",1 teoth
0 ",emp IS, enn., anu return, accouDt
/ \ Scarboro, is pleasantly located in
of eacb month, and if not paid by tbe U. C.
V. Reunion, to be beld June S-10,
-''(f'' direct conflict' with the general Hawkinsville, where he has a good
old rules and 'Canuonism' in the "I stood by the democratic
col· tentb you will lose tbe discount of ten 1')09·
lawS of the state of Georgia gov. honse almost
as effectnally as if ors, voted for tbe appointment by per
cent. wbich is allowed on Iigbts. To Albany. Ga., and return. account
d job.
In a letter to his parents he Ill'
order of the council and mayor. Georgia Chautauqna, to be beld April IS-
erning the sale of near.beer." an stated that he is receiving excellent they
had voted for the old rules. the house of the committee
on This Marcb 19th, 1909·
.
25.1909. Tickets on sale from MacoD,
that the mayor and City council had "The changes
made by the Fitz· rules, anel regret exceedingly that
H. B STRANGE, Columbus, Perry, Eufaula, Ft. GaiDes,
.no authority nnder the charter to
wages. with a prospect for early gerald amendment. are so nnim. it
did,not sncceed" as it wonld have
ftfayor City oj Slatcsbol'�. Lockhart and intermediate points.
advancement.
.
pass or euforce said
ordinance.
Iu this connection it is desired to pOltant
that they will be o! no bene· done but for the defection'or twen·
1 These are the principal grollucts say that the recent statement that
fit in ridding the honse and coun· ty·three democrats.
As is usually
': recited in the prayer for an injunc· Scarboro left Statesboro on account try
of the absolute control of the the case, the democrats lost the
vic·
tion. of impending trouble is denied by
speaker. The vice of the old sys· tory
because somc. of them 1V0uid
JIolr. P. C. Richardson, who reo tem was acknowledged to be
the 1I0t stand by the party action.
_,(
.
b
..
f his father.
I The young man had
o;nmed business Y permiSSIon 0 power which it conferred
on the "The snggestion made by some
I d
been negotiating for empl0yment
.' the mayor, says Ie ma e au the speaker, by givfng him control
that desire as to ·committee assign·
.
fl' in Hawkinsville
for several days,
.
offer to Mr. Groover. a ter liS pro· of the committee
on rnles; which ments influenced deri.ocrats to vote
II d
and went tbere in response to a
ceedings were we nn er way, to con'rols and .governs
the house, and for tbe democratic caucus proposi.
.
.
I f h telegram from his present employer.
,
divide With hIm t Ie costs 0 t e The rumors in .. reference to his de.
the power to name the chairmen
of tiOll, so far a� I am concerned, is
case and to be allowed to share the the variops committees
and the utterly a lalse one. Many den'o,
I I
.
ff partnre are declared
to have been
benefits, but t lat liS a er was members thereof.
The Fizgerald crats bave expressed the belief that
unfonnded. Iamendment in no way affected, or some of 'those who bolted the demoHouse for Rent, took away, or diminished tb·is power oeratic c.aucns expected to be reo
Cottage near Agricnltural school, of the speaker.
warded by Caunoil, and the appoint·
half mile from city limits, suitable "The demand of the democrats ment by
tile speaker yesterday
for small white family. Sniall gar·
den patch with premises. Apply
to Mrs. L. V. Johnson, R. F. D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presntent
F. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
OLIVER FINCH APPEAL HEARD
A FAMILY IN NEltD.
Illness Makes Imperative the Need
ASKS FOR NEW TRIAL ON GBOUNDS OF
RElATION�HIP,
of Help From Neighbors.
'Living in an hUlllble cottage itl
the otltskirts of town, there is a
Y,Ollllg family in dire distress. A
young 1ll0U with four 1l10therless
children is living with his 'young
sister and her husband. The sister
and tl '0 of the children are seriously
ill. on account of which the young
men are both detaiued at home.
Being dependent upon their daily
earnings, they hav", reached the
point where they ueed help. Nei h·
bGItIt
. '.
assistance in a small way, but the
burden js too heavy for a few to
bear.
.
The family referred to live in a
honse near the home of Capt. and
Mrs. ]. H. Roberts, from whom
information can be had.
Come to our office and see the self-Tlghte�lng Shears
Yon never saw anything like It.
.
How'l I-Bring liS t�'o NE\V subscribers paid! TO GET olle year III IIdvallce, or fOllr NEWsubscnbers each pnid for six months,
IWhen?
Why? APAIR
2-RIGHT NOW, because this is all
excellenloffer, und in all probnbility
our supply will seen be exhausted,
I
3-�e.ca.usc it �OSls yotl nC<lrly Ilothing­
It IS Imposslhle to buy them-if you
could, the shears would cost you at
Icail"l, probably more,
EXCURSION FARES
BULLOCH TTMES.
St;<tesboro, Ca.
.
-
-
Owe unyl)(jlly �I,e. Keep out of I dollnrs.debt I)r hep Illtt of Illy shops ' R lTD .... .. II e ell- 01'1'[ kick if I kickR'de 1<lve--ll"ltonesty is lIever -if YOII're wortlt ,·1'1 .. ,
,
I
I
\ 1 e correctlllg
all IlCCI( Cllt. ClJod IIlelJ, I:ke g'ood ,YOLl, ','c _ worth, while keeping, i,'
WOIII 'II, C;JIl't ...cc It.,'!\lptaliOI1 whclI
�Otl t \�'a�tc tlll1� cutting spe�ks
tltey meet it.
I)l.It uf lottcn ".�Plos.
/
J:... .
Rule Six-Milld yrollr 011'11 bllsi. Where There'. ,.""111- �,
,IlCS� 3ud ill tilile yuu'll have a btlsi-
nolcll'� lIIollie]' passed bel' the (,fll�e,
ness to II Ii lid.
tinct \\,11('11 1110 lit tie D,no wnnt to relit' h
.
lI('rOSA the Illnt'p for tho lar"'cst PiC��'
Hule Sf!v(;I1-Doll't do anythillg 11'1' IlUIIIJIIiH sultl.
"
..\Iways
�
tlll\(� t�)
here which hurts your setr.rcspect.
11IN'C n(':Jr('�t 1'0 ,"OU, dellr," ,
'1'1 1
·'''.'cll, thOll, nil'll Ule pinto around"
le emp aye who is willing to wns tho un�w('r,-Detlnent·or.
.
steal for II1C is c:lpalole of stealing
from me, ,A Weighty Question. �
R I ]" I
HI took HI $:l .lust now." snld the fil'st
,II e �,Ig �t-rt's 1l0lle of my jll'tllllotl'l' "Guod Ullou .... b ,. 1 I '
bUSiness what you do at Ili�ht, hut the 8cf'olHl Pl'Oll1otCI' °8111;11 �I� I����
if dissipi.1liOti a!Teets wli3t you do'
nddlt"lonnl slt)('I� to cOl'l'espond with
I
uur 1ll(:l'cnsed cnplhll or sllall
Ilext (ny, nml y01\ do hnlf ns llIuch IUllcll'!"-Puclc'
. We bn:rl!,",
as I c1CIIIAlld. 1'011'11 last half ,s
lO!lg as YOll e:.:.pcct. -
Rule Nine-DOII't tell me what
I'd like to h,·"r. bllt what I ought
to hear, I don't WOllt a valet'to
Illy vallity \Jut I lIeed 0110 for my
heretofore, and of the Alllerican
people today, is tbat the speaker
shall be shorn of his !1Ower to be
wou'ld ser;:m to, in a �ueasl1re, jus­
tify this helief.
·'C. I•.
I annouuce to tbe public that the Statesboro
Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill all
orders for pure aystal ice on short potice. No
order too big to bandle nor too small to receive
attention. Special care given to packing for
shipment.
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
E. G. ENRIGHT, ManaB'er
turned down.
I;'lotice.
The public is herehy 'wornerl not to
trade for a note [ gave Mr. Millcollll
Pf!r­
lcins ilhonl the last week in Dece',lIber,
[908. The nole was given
ro� Cf.)rn and
cotton l1l�xt fall. The cQnsidl.!rntioo has
totally failed Pr.ud 1 will not pay it.
��;c.,�T.ONZ? S1lE�·,FlF.N"::"')
LAWS
Adopted A, Result of Conference
of Ten Lead ng Nat ons
RIVER !M�lHoM�;sniTH�oF�EAmwUL·�
�1 MUNOGAMY OF THE BETTER CLASS FOX
II ftI --� I ke Mar, d II s BrGlhers ollhe Wild Reynard Is Api 10 be Maligned by Mere
til �an-A Tlpe GI COl Jugal FldelU, Ihslls EloB'ded Only by Ihe 60 se Dt
� \\ho Holds Elillme Views on Marrllge •
hvyyvvv"II'"""II""Y "IIII""FY_ Y'V'"'V'yVVVV1('v....
Water Power Development Ad:
vocated by Senator Bacon.
fiOVEHNMENT TO BUILD DAMS
Many Geora It ProJoct. Pecv ded For B,
Conar.,. in R vet and Harbor
B II R.c.ntly P....d
,Adllllltlllg that there nllgbt have
lleep sOllle 1lI0tlve besIdes bope of
personal or politIcal reward frolll
cellt slllce
tb� speijk�r of the bouGe, there IS
"",=====
ample ground for susp,c,on that BOTH LYENSES FOUND GUlLTV
that wall the IInpelhng IIlOtlve, and I -___ ·It look. 011 the surface like DeillOC- FATHER AND SON CONVICTED Of ItIUR.
'l'acy had been dehberately betrayed
for the hape of favor from the
speaker of the house JI:SUP, Ga, March 20 -Ex-
DUring the last natIOnal cam- Sheriff Lyens and son were tb,s
palgn, prior to that, and slllce afternoon fonnd gUIlty of the mur­
then, there have been contlnuouq der of Fleming SmIth, the dmg
IIn� vlgorons protests agalDst a clerk, on December 12 The Jury
system that practtcally estabhshed recommended them to the mercy
the speaker of the Ilouse III the of tbe court
role of Czar, WIthout whose con- Judge Parker gave' them the
Hnt legIslation was Inlposslble sentence of hfe IInprlsonment.
'file Jlllllpqly, II WAS pOInted out, MotIon for new t!lal was filed by
were Q�IlIP� nil tights, ftllfl 9f the attorneys for defense May 8th
maJo�lty only those could have/alt I
WQ� ��t for hearing at Waycross
effective VIlICQ whose deSIres were As the verdict was read to the
701 accord \\Ith those 01 the speaker court there was a death hke sttll-
and the manlpulatlllg chque wOrk-\
ness Tn the rear ladles and men
IIIg Ill- cOIIJUllcthlll with hUll 'l'hc stood up and craned theIr necks
tlelllocratic party denounced thIS forward to see and hear
better
111 Its national platform and pledged The WIves of tile defendauts broke
Itself to a modlficatlou of the rules down In tears, and theIr
clllidren
that would lessen the autocratIc gave lOa)' to sobs 'i'he
elder
I II
authontyof the speal,er alld free Lyell� placed IllS anll abollt hIS ,===============:===========================r
legIslatIon f'olll the shackles that WIfe and tned to cOllsole her, bllt
have be"n forged upon It 1I1 recent hel sobs conlll1ned, and she had to
years. It "as the clalln of democ- be supported when she left the COMMENTS OF AN OLD TIMER
.�
... - r�cY-I''hat If snccessful It would rooIII The ex-shenlT and h,s son,
make the llouse a genlllllely dc tl led' and convIcted of the lIlnrde'r EXPRESSES WONDER AT THE GROWTH
lIberalll�e body agalll That when of �I FlclllJllg Snllth, \\ent bdck
the opportulllty to do these thJIIgs to the Waync county Jail shortly
olTered five CCOI gla cOllgresslllen before f o'clock
I
shollld stnke hallds WIth theIr In pa,slng the sentence IInposed
l)oltllcal enenllcs In defeatlug"or at b) law, th,)t of Ille IIl1p"sonnlellt
least el113SCtJictllllg I the a\ 0\'\ eel III the penllen tHlry I J IIdge Pttl kel
purposes of delllOCfrlCY, 15 astolilld stated thdt It was n sad duty, that
JUg as It IS seelllJllgly Inexcusable for the SIX) ealS he has bee
II ou the
and ullexplalllable II the lust fOl uench he had been assoclated WIth
goo'l conlllllttee appOJlltlllellts lay the deteudallts, a.s shcllif aud
at the base of thell aCtions, thell depnty of WnYlle county, alld that
conSlltuents wIII\ not be slow to Cod kllew he regretted the (IlTalr
call them to "fCOUIIl The future 'J he conrt cllrected that the pllson­
COUI se of SpJaker Callnoll toward el s be Cd rI ,ed to the Chatham COlllI­
Messrs LIIlJng,ton, Griggs, How ty Jail for safe keeplll� The COll­
ard, Edwards and Lee wtll be vlcted meu were caJrJcd to Sa\all­
watched with more than ordlnalY lIah at 30 o'clock t011lght
care ,lIld JIlterest It lIlay be that There \\3S 110 delllollstratloll
these gentleme1l were Justified lit whatever when the vt:rcltct was
theIr conrse Theil explanatlolls pronollnced, dlle, pelh IpS, to lhe
and fllture evellts must be 1waJted
lact that Jlldge Parkel "sncd extra
to delllon,trale thai Bllt as "1'_
ndlllOlllshlllell1 before the Jur) was
dllowe(l to lellll n to the cOllrt
pearnllces 110\\ nre 1t l� c1ccuJ) Ill' loom 'l'hat' senlllllt;:l1l \\OS �lJ}1
to them to prove thell1sch'e5111110- highly IgalIlst the tx-officers \\:f\:-,
�e!1t of the 5USPH:IOllt If 110t 01)1.:11 :sho\\ 11 .It IJOOIl, whell 111 III)' I:ulies
nCCl1!'i ltlOl1, of IlnvlIlg looked more
llltI Illell III th� ::lUdlt:llce cnme
nftt'r thtlr own Jl1tl�rt:st thal1 those
forw.lId :lnd cOllgfltul�tll,;d Colol\(.:i
John W Benllctt 011 IllS .Ible ,lIgll-
of their p.lrt) Gt:Otgll b 111 110 llIellt III cOllcllblOIl for the !)tale
1110011 to t lIne \I Ith derchctlOlls of
.�111I l"IIJtill� (or Ollr .'(ollry
,
I nst week n mnn stepped up to
us and suid he would pn y us ever y
I'nhhsl'col \\clkl) III Ille ICCIII he
owed us If he lived t ill Snt
BULLOCII I DIU; I'UJlI.;�III�r. LO urdny night
I We p'cSIIII'C the
_____
--- lIlall died
o B TURNER Editor nnd Mannge, I \lIotl,,,, mnn said he wound pay
SUJlSCRII'1I01\ ,100 I'FR \ I AR Ins
III a day or t wo as sure ns "0
_
were hOI II QIICI y DId the 111,111
Entered-us second cl \!-o'; mutter :Uorch lilt!
or \\ ere w c never hOJ IIf
2l, 190� nt tht! pOl'ltofficc ut St-uesboro Auothe: said he would �ttl
Ga nuder the \(1 of C()lIrte"�. :\Inrch
sc e as
3, I 79
Sill" as shooting' We presume
that shooting IS \ Cr) uncer tnn:
Another lila II s.iid he hoped to
go to the devil If he cl du't pny us
Geor�I .. IlIS Bct rus ed T'lteir P.111) 111 three days Hnveu't seen 111111
The betrayal of llelllocrncy by
SllIce, suppose h" has gOIlC, but
lJ ust he dId 1I0t hopc JIl vn UI
(.illite n I1Ulllber saId they \lould
see us tOIllOllOW They III list have
beell stllcke)) bhlld, or tomorrow
has lIever come
Olle mall told us SIX months ago
that he would pay as so)n ns he
got some money The Illa)) would
not he, of course he has not got a
ESTABLISHED 1892
her lcpreSttllrtlives III cOlIgless, 111
an emergellcy whCII Ihelr help \VA,
needed, IS gleatly to be deploled,
alld espeCIally IS It a matter of
1llterest to ns of the Jolrst chstrlct,
whose represelltatlve was among
the recalc,trants
DER Of SMITH.
thIS n lillIe-If derel,cl,oIIS t hele
\\ere-nlH.llf It l!'i :;110\\'11 that he
five congrc!'!smen 111 qUf:SllOIl held
flO leg1l1l1Hlte reaSOll, no \ nild ex­
cu,e for the belra) al of theIr lel­
Jow democrats ,III� theIr rep"bllca"
.alhes Ill, tIllS 1lI0meJltol�' fight, Ihel e
WIll probably he several new face, Iih the lIext GeorgIa delegatlpn III
-congress
Lleorgla does 1I0t care to have
it. congressmen �ll theIr blrlh­
right for a lIIes> of pottage We
tnl,t the qUlIltet Cdn clear their
cloaks of the SUsp'CIon IIOW ,11l,ICh­
ing to them, but If they can they
should do It speedIly No chOIce
appollltments at the
hands of Speaker Can�on, no pap
IU the II ay 01 appropnalJous for
theIr dlstncts, can save tlJem froIU
Wntch FOlltJd
1 fOl1l1el n �olll \\n\1.:1I II� 11 l1cthlchclIl
colored dlun.:h. lust :sund \\ 1 Ilt: 11\\ 111;;1
C ILl 1f..':t;0\ 1;'1 S 1I11f.:! hv l Ollllllg to 1l1\ 110111:1('
111 NitV RAWllNbS
Stnt�shoro, Route"
Thro�t
Coughs
Ask your doctor about these
throat coughs. He will tell
you how deceptive they lire.
A tickltng In the throat oFten
means sertous trouble ahead
Better explain your case care­
Fully to your doctor, and ask
hun about your taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
A
Wo 'lUblll�ro"llIUI"8
the deserved wratll of thetr OllL- '. Wo banllh "loohol
d I � ljer'
from o\�nllldlOlncll
rage constituents ater n Ii thIS S \Va \\lilt! JOlllo
has beEn merely a case of Jargall1-
oond���lr°ur
mg, the bartenng of theIr votes Who makes Ihe best liver p,lIs" 1 he
for chOIce COlllllllttee places and
J. C Aver Company, of Lowell, Mass.
I They hn,'e been m,klllg A) er's PIlls 101
otber eVIdences of favor at
thejloler"XlY)earS
li)ou hnvclheshght­
ands of Can nOll alld bls sup-
est doubt about uSIng these p,lis, ask
yop- doctor Do us he S.I} s, always.
porters
_ ... �__...�..... .__
-lIedo by lb� J C A;ror Ot) I Lowoll, Mlls,,-
_�=-.".�.c.n;t,��
When yon get Bulloch brand
fertlhzer you P"y for 110 "filler,"
3-pouud tOlllatoes at 8 ceuts per you get fnll weIght
can Geo Slmtllons
"Mr, Oscar Turner, of Portal, IS
III the city today on busmess. He
IS arrangIDg to open up at once a
mercantIle business at Portal.
''; 12 styles of Ladles' Shppers open
for your JUspecllon. E. C.Ohver.
Mr. Harry Huggms, of Claxton,
IS a VISItor to the cIty today. He
11 ;hs been engaged ou a Job oS build­
, 'ing at !'d,ll Haven, 10 Screven
county, for the past ten mouths
• Bulloch brauds are made for
'6llloch county lauds Make by
Bulloch OIl MIlls.
,
Messrs Grady Snllth and Jack
RIggs left Monday for Savannah,
where they have JOllied the Sa\'an-
was hll,lIself qlllte low
nah haseball team for the preltm If II's hard for yotl to find a 'lllt
1'1
' to please yotl call to see us, we
lIlary practlee Ie season opens have the prettIest assol tment for
about Aplll 15th I you to select frolll E COllver
- . . _.
nON�T BUY;
YOllI EastellSltlt until you ha� seen om Ibeautiful line, pllccd at!,� g�,�",��p�:,?,,� Iskilled \VOl killen, patteilis 01 latest�ItP to-date select10ns We�I can please to most fastlchons;;;;.,' III style anel pi Ice
I
I
, new colors and shapes,
"-I,
.1'YourE!!!:��'� C�!�l�t�� paIr of I, CROSSET or STETSON SHOES
(I
perfect fit, Patenht Leathlel, TanfPuUlps
I
and twenty ot er styes 11l ox orcls
Genls Furnishing Dep't.
Comp! Ises a full lIlIe of fashlOllable Neckwcar,
'iE�ri�:�'���;ER I
'�._. . . 1_.
1'\
�======�======================L
-the chnrming'
daughter of �I r
W Lee, lIOW Mrs JIm Hart
Brooklet, \\ ith us rudaciousnes ,
has till ned a field of �bOlln(lillg
I vegetatlot1
into .1 ten uory of bus)
humnuu y, couuunndiug ruteuuou.
III t hc world of commerce as a III'e
railroad tOWII 011 the oaboard sys
tem-Sa,ann ih & Stntcsboro Here
f find Mr "Jack,' the 'dady of
the tow II
" and his est irnuble WIfe
on the old home place, better
known as t be I esidence of"Black
Creek Bill" Lee: also, "Bake," his "-
brother, and the inimitable 0, .....-',�­
John I LAne and his iucompnrable
spolIse, �lJss Llge
We \lele glad to p,ess the hanel
of our yonng boy fllend "Bob,
'
son of �I r J T Williams, who IS
WIth the Dr McLiveen DI lIg house
Mr Milton �Ioore aud WIfe, nee
Lah,1 WIlliams (seventY-llIuers), all
of whom made Ollr stay decldeh
pleasant We dropped Into Mr.
Charley Wllhams' hOllie, fouud
MISS Qneeu �nd hel '. III fihe trim,
Mr Ell Thompson and son Wllhe \,"1 �
are thnvlllg IU the dual avocatton ,
of merchandISIng an'd farn11ng, our
fnend T. J Morns and famIly of
Palmetto Orlglll, however much )-\
loss to them, but great ga111 to old
Bulloch Long may Uucle Tom
..
and Aunt Polly thrive, and tllay
theIr shadows never grow less- �
Mrs S A Hall aud c1l1ldren, of
MIdVIlle, are vIsItIng relatIves In
Statesboro for a few days
L11ue, 90 cents per barrel
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
._�
Mr. W L HendriX, of StIlson,
'''fIs n vIsItor to the cIty yesterday,
and was alllong the callers at the
TIME�ce
' .... $1,000 worth of shoes gOIng at a
saCrifice. Geo SImmons.
( Little Events Happening In City and
J., County Brierly Related.
Best brick, $7 75
RAINI.� HARD\I \IU; Co
Mr' M L Woods, of Adabelle,
VISIted relatives In the CIt\' Sundav
All unde; wear gouig' below cost
Geo Simmons
"
Mr J W WIllIams, of Adabelle,
was III the city yesterday ou busi­
lI�SS
... 12 styles of Ladies' Slipper S open
for YOllI mspecuou E COllier
Mr Albert Rackley, of SylvulIJa,
�Ited ,clalJ\es III 'tlllesboro dllr­
'lug the week
.. , Millinery Opening
I
The ladles of Statesboro and Bulloch
County are cordIally InVIted to VISIt
our store and Inspect our new _
Pattern Hats and Millinery
Novelties
\
whIch we will d,splay
Thursday, FJ'Jday and Saturday,
March 26th, 26th and 27th,
in charge of
Mrs. Blanche Haring,
of New York.
FEEBLE OLD LADY ,..
Respectfully,
Ball Strength Rlltore4 .,.
ViDol
Mrs Mlebael Bloom 01 Lewlltown, ......
Pa, who Is 80 leafS or age, Bays
"For ,.��
allong time I have been so teeble
that 1
I have had to be wheeled around
la,
Gn Invalid's chair I had no slrengtb
and took cold at the sllghtest provoca
�
... j
tloD, which invariably settled
on my
lunb'S, end a cough "auld result My
son learned of the cod liver prep­
aration caUed Vinal, and procured ..
bollie for me It built up my strength
raptdly, and after taking three bOllles
I am able. to do most of m) "ark, aDd
1 can walk a quarter o{ n mUe easily
Every aged or weak person who re- I
quires strength should try Vinal 1 amI
delighted wtth what It has 'done [or
, ,
Statesboro Mercantile 00.
domg, pursl1mg aud aclllevlllg-11l C'ontall1s all that IS
mortal of olle
fact kIlling hogs He hael brought whose warm heart beat III
UJJlSOII
two 180 pounders from the s,,"all1p of loved ones, whos� hospltdble
and a feast was 011 hand ye 13th doors were e\er open, whose pat ''''. H. ELLIS CO., OI-LlgS,�
day of l\larcll, 1909 ::;pare lIbs, tonage \�as sttong and secure,
backbolle ,lIld ,ausag,e galore whose fnel1dslJlp ever rehable and
'Phe home of onr olel pupJi, �II snbslantlal-Capt W D Brnn)]"JI HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP,
EnlloR'l'lML5 j"r,\IlI... \\l!1I1111b, \\15 next III IlItllneofwar a
herOIC and faIth Il�TllessalldshoeslleHh nlldsllh�lil.n-
The W8'l1d of a l111ght)' .magtC1811 order and IllS estJllwiJlt: WIle, Mrs lu1 solchet lU
tllne of peace a IlInll\ Itpnlred
Nt:\\ haruc!o.s IIIltle to
lws bee1l l1sed 111 the banner I f tl
,... d • fil.l 1
orrier, brlcl ]Il).! strnp" l11p StlHpS IHlllIe ti '"
551e, Olle 0 Ie ,9 group all a cItizen 0 ut11mpe;:sc
lau e leCOte,
\
slnllg� tnlces..tlI'{s, dc 011 Illl1d tllIll for
COUllty" s1t1ce the wnter paraded d�llIghterol i\Il G G \\ deceased,
alld tecogllized as a progressl\e stile Competent
\\ork1l1Cn-Slllsfnclto[l
I fl f II" 11 C k a(lelll I 'I 1 I I I L
'I f
guru rill teed
�
tie oor 0 0 c ,\'11 ree ac� ) all( J\ IS lza "let
1 ee alia t lelr farmer As a ather 111dulge1lt al Yom \\ork c::ohc1ted :'I1Id wiytheAppre- ��
aud pressed hIS feet 011 the saC1�d \le1Y Illtelestl11g grol1p, ,i\1astels ways, IOVlllg
hiS chlldren WIth 11l·lclflted J '1\1 L\N( 10RI�Iflllnger
precluctsof the hallo\\ed ground� Oscar and Freel, �Ils5es CaIne Lee,
tense pa�:;lon, �lld ao a bnsbandINorth�I:",sl,eel
onp.oSllellraok.llollse
of Harmony �[auy yeals have LJlhe \Ia) a'ld b.lb) Lonlllc OUI kllld alld consld*rate
In nllndl
elapsed Slllce 1 bade farewell to the sta\ \\as JlJade decldedl) pleasallt alld heart he
seemed tb meet the
bo\,s and gIrl after t<le exam Ill" alld the IlnmerOllS tTlpS that I,ele reqlurements
uf thIS parllculal
tlon and exblbltJon \\ lllch occurred made J"ranl. gnldlllg the steed as 11Iehe In the structure
of IllS be
IIpon the dAY and lIIght of Aug/,st beIng the temporary Jehu loved COUllty, Bulloch The
lecor'ci
3',1879, whIch has conspired to l,t,lIId 111 le,erent postllle
as 1 of IllS devollon IS InSCTlbed upon
eventful refernng, anet these same behold tl e
I' ghstelllllg 'plies and the scrolls,of the Ilvlllg eVIdences
boys and glTls are now the SIlver p"llJacies adorned" of
mOl1lllnents that IS seell "' the agTlcultlllal de
haIred men and women, the falhers III the ',lIent cIty" that tells me velopmellt of Bulloch today
�ll1cl tile mothers-yea, !'\Ol11e are of those whose \\al111 h<::art5 and St.llldlllg revercntly at H:ull1oll)
gralld pa�ellts today-thIS Milch pulsatlJ1g artencs "ere the true )<lrd mounds are showlIIg
the
t\\(,llt,·fOllrtll, 1I111€'CC11 ll\lle 311(1 lIohle nll::)l u1ld \\0ll1e11 of a :silent covelS of those
"lto \\ere Ill)
Thc IlllrrOvcment IS percepltble, Slgn,lficallt 0") 'J he city that fllends Dr Thos S, Mrs Jose
the ,IIIIIIIfltIOIl alld hllstle of the COlltnlllS the dust of Ill) old fnellds, phelle B , nlld theIr ,on Tho- J
people Is ''l/pnrcllt, .llId 1 ,'11'111 the II lilIes thelll .IS I go �Ir
Sam L Roach, alld 'Ullcle Mc, \\ hose
telnlor) of .111 UIIlIsllel pro�less MOOlC, Sl , Messrs ''''Ill, CellCldl Ime 01 JllstlCe
,111<1, hIS 10lalty to
-------- -1
IVClles�. l precltlct of nIl ngglc&';lve and Bell Lee, 1\lrs Jlllin lllrtll1lell 11I:-,lllellds wele COI1�PtCljOtiS
,lIld
clllzell,hlp th 1t cOllqllers the enemy Lee-Wllsoll Mr lIlalhew �llilel 1I110stentatlous
All I", "ffeCtlon
to t(l\allceIPent SOl:l:..dl), educ,\l1oll- and \\Ire alld 011 \Vllltal1l \Vt \\.IS for 1us fnltllly-ills \\Jle
Itt ..
nIh ngnclllturally at 111('clt�1lIIcally bo\', III SUbl1l1SSI0n to the tllC\ Italdc Cillldlcll rlllci I11S frlelld"
HOIl
I 3m ,1111 rI zed , nstolllshed atld sur- anu \\lIth har�d CIO\\lI \\e look \V H Mcl.ean, 111\ tilt'
f n Iv lillie
pllse9_, however )Oll call hardly npoll the 1I101l1ld that
1I11derneath "heu the ClllllltJy "as ne V ,cp,e-
expect anytlllllg else frolll a BlIl- filled the COllllty
III • e stote
loclllte-lt \\as Instilled III thell 1- 1t'y'I�latl1n:' COile 10 IllS Ie\\:ud,
velllS III 11, 1)IC'p,eIlCI ,-'" de, eloped Plant Wood's Seeds'
11.1\ IIIK recelvod the \\ elcollle pIa IId-
power trom commenccmellt,
"11 'I, 'Well dOlle tholl good .Il1d
ellthused ell\'lrOlllllellt frolll the For Thlil ',lIthflll sen !lilt
" 'J'h�,c our fnell(1s
da" that the great powel at MI1- Garden r. F� pm. I 011 gPlle to that boull" th Itlllollaisleelv;evIlle saId "Let there Le "'II "e'er returll
BIIlloch
' Thirty yeai'!! in buslne88, WIth We dill" \ltlh alld llleet the Harl
d
" steadily IDCreaBmg trade every
It IS a ple,bure to be retllllte yellr-until we have to-day ODe
nli,cIIOII ellr 01(1 1"'1'11 n! '79- 84
wll h t hes. people-to 1':1 asp theIr
of the h'rgest buslDesseslD seed.
warm palm" and to SIt as It were ��,J���ee:��ry-I.
the best of ,
111 tht g,lo\vlIlg sunouud of a past
OF BUllOCH COUNTY,
Stntesbol-o, Ga.
(I H W �IARQUIS)
Ever hid trouble of your O\H "Hh
a lmed m:lIl t
Read "The Latc John \"lggIllS" In
IhlS monlh's EVERYBODY'S, and
laugh over lhl! other fdlo\\ 's trouble.
$1.50 to $3�00
Jack 011 Squnre lind Luzinnne
coffee gOlJlg at 20 ct per pound
Geo Sinuuons
The teachers institute last SRt­
urdny wns well ntteuded, despite
the vcrj inclement went her On
account of illness of some of the
tenchcrs, however, the entire pro­
gram was not carried out
200 $1 00 negligee shirt ,
cost 75 cts going' at 69 cts
SI11111101l::l
Bulloch brand fertilizers are sol�
on LIS good terms II others sell for
See Us before you buy elsewhere
Bui.r.ocu On MIt.L�
The special services nt the Bnptist
church last Sunday drew lalge con­
grcgnuons both at the IIIOrtllll�nlld
evcniug hours PI csldem Sl. V
j nmeson, of Mercer UII'VeISlty,
prenched In the mormug' and Rev
J C Brew ton at u ight A col lee-
nctual
Ceo
GEO. W. SIMMONS
I
Quits Business.
IHIS entire sto k i being closed out and you are affordedall opportullity to by in a supply of tuples.
I
I
"Ve 1VI11110t use the old stereotyped form, "below cost," but simply Invite yon to Icotlte �lld scc Evel I' at tl Ic has a eald With the 1)1 ICC 111(11 kcel on It, anel aftetA plcasaut Illl actIon of the Iyou lave s en the ewe al snte YOlt w111 takc aelv,tlltnge of tillS OIJpoltnlllty (lltellyceum COl1r�e 15 the II I�Ol1Cy Hoysl! I I '1'1a\, In [\ SIIPP Y Ie pi Ices w111 Iltove the goocls, allel II10ve thcllt qUI k, so y n'dConcel t Co , of CllICllgO, whIch will bettci cottle tt ollce
appear at the aud,tOrlUIII Friday
evenlJlg The band consIsts of
I
Everything in the store is marked down in comparison
IProf Henry B ROlley aud five • h £ 11 iyoullg boys, each of WltOIll IS a Wlt the 0 ow ng quotations:filllshed mUSICIan The attractIon , pouud Marylaud Cillef Tomatoes at S c Wluchester smokeless Shells at SOC per boxIS sOlllethlllg novel aud should 2-POlllld Cllns, 7 cts Cow Braud Sod,l at 4 cts per packllge
l:lraw a good attendance.
I
15 cent Salmon ot 9 cts CellulOId Storch
at 4 cts per package
The cloth1l1g department at Olt- Helllz' Mustard DresslIlg at I3c perqottle. 3 pllckages 1'able
Slllt 10 cts
Iver's has trebled tillS season over Tripe worth 20 cts at I, ct.. L St 1 ,/ t dany former season 111 qualtty and v ump arc I, 31' C s per poun .style. All 10 C goods IU grocerlts gOlug at 7 and Sapollo, per cake, 8 ctsT f 8 cts 25-cent pllckages Gold Dust at 21 ctshe commencement exercises 0 \ 4-pound �an Luzmnne Coffee at 80 cts All Tobacco' gOIng at cost.
�::�:�::��:a:I!:;:����:t:�:�� I
';n����I� ��:��Z�:;ff:: ;;�:ec;: 2;�t;an :�-::::�sc:;I�;:�:o����e��ll.� I'already been made for Rev. J. O. llllported SardJlles at 8 cts. 19 pounds granulated Sugar, $1 00Reavis to preacl{ the commencment Eagle Brand Condensed mIlk, worth 20 cts., 16 pounds best RIce, $1 00,sermon. Rev, ReaVIS IS secretary at '4 cts. Meal, per peck, 22 ets
of the Fo�elgn- MIssionary Board
Postum, worth 25 cts , at 19 �ts. 100 ponnds of sack Salt, 4�
cts.
of the Presbyterian churcb, with
I
Dllne Brand MIlk at 8 cts 100 ponuds of Starch at 2 cts. per pound.
Iheadquarters at NashVIlle, Tenn, Full hne of Extract� gOIng at 7
cts per bot- Entire stock of Shoes at actual
cost
tle-Io cent sIze Enttre stock of
T111wnre at actual cost
Don't buy your new SUIt untIl FllII hne of Crackers In packages, worth 5 EntIre stock of Dry Goods,
Shirts and
you glance at Ohver's show Wtu'
dows. He has both wtudows filled
and 10 cts . all gOIng at 4 and 8 cts.
Nottons at cost.
WIth the prettiest, snappIest SUIts
Heckers' Oatmeal at 10 cts 5-ceut Tablets at 4 cents
���� ha\'e ever been shown III
StateS-I Everything
in the store marked in proportion with IWatch Lost.Somewhere 111 Statesboro on Mon- the above prices.day last, gentleman's gold watah,WIth Coca Cola fob Reward for
return to B V Collllls, WIth Porter,
FI::lr:�:�:l;�:tl�:\:��:t�;:lIed a I GSe'aloe cownductesdbiYmGmLENoNnBsLAStNateDs�oro' Isevere fracture of the nght arm,betwe.5'JI the 'elbow and shoulderb)' fall from the porch at her �I • _ • , G orgia Jhome Saturday evelllllg -It wns qt1lte d,lrk wbell M,s ok ItGI!I!IIIi8IIC _. J
�[athews attempted to lea II nl;oll
the water shelf alld III dOlllg so fell
to the ground WIth the result staled
The bre.rk \\',lS a senous 011e, �l1d
f, lellcls regret that It IS the occaSlOII
of much UITCllllglO M,s �lathe"s
non fOl the JlJOII B pt ist l ust itute,
at l\lt Ve1110t1, was taken. l�11l0t1l1t
IIIg to $370
The rCVII al sei VIC� which have
been III progress at the T'tesbj te­
nail church rlunng the past week
will close tlll'i ev CIl11lg Rev R
A B,O\lIl, of \VU)CIOSS, has been
,ls",slIng tile pa,tor, Re\ L A
i\lcLill1l1l1
Tf It's hard for you to fin I a surt
to please you, call to sec us: we
unve the prettiest nssortmeut Io: YOII
to select frolll E C. Ollvel
A halldsome SIdewalk IS belllg
Inld by Mes,rs MItchell and Beas­
ley in frollt of th" bnck block fron;
the Bank of Statesboro to Martl11
Bro '5 store Another pretty pIece
uf work Just finished IS that)lbout
the Sea Island Bank
See that you get the red lettered
bags when you gel your fertI1l1A!rs.
Made only by Bulloch (j)11 MIlls.
Mr. Solomon Corey, formerly
IU business at RegIster, hut slllce
January at Claxton, was In States­
boro Monday pr6spectlllg WIth a
vIew to securing a new locatIOn.
He bas sold hIS IU,terest in the
Claxtoll bustness to hIS partner,
Mr. D B. Colson
Buy Bulloch brands of fel hhzers
and know what you are gettlllg
Made and sold by Bnlloch 011 MIlls
Mr P A Hagtn, of the Grove­
land VICllllty, was a VISItor to
Statesboro yesterday on bUSIness.
Friends regret to learn of the death
of two of hIS chlldreu WIth typhOId
fever durtng the early part of the
wmter, at whlcb t11ne Mr H�g111
Sheriff's SnIca
NewtonM. A. Oil the first IlIcsdfll 111 Apnlncxt, willhe Mold the follo\\llI� ploIJl:rt)
Blacksmith and \11 thllt cerltllll tlilct 111 the 1310tll diS­
tnct contllllllllg' 105 IICI(:!oJ hounded iI)
IllIIds of ;\Inscs RO\\l!, Hell JOIICS, I It;)(\l'1
l\llilcr II lid otla:r"l the propcrl\ (If C II
I, Il:kltlcr lev) III fn\l)\ uf J 0 Blitch
Co J'Orll:I, llllllkilll & Cu lIud J J
WllhllllS
Une 11 lif IIIl1hv]dcd lnlCTcsll1l Iilnt crr..;
111]11 l[lId of 1nnd lYIng 111 the 4�tlt .11t;·
tncl COlIlIIIIIIIg' 100 Hcres, hOlilldcd'b)
\VIlla.: W,lslllI J J \\1,111/11118 nlld otliers
propelly of J G \V]I!IfIlIlS, I�\y ]11 (I,or
of n C Allell, tux collector R I' 1 esler,
clerk, fllld WlllilllllS & nllet!
I hnt ccrtnlll lrtid III the 46th (ilslrll t
l;ontflllling ] 14 .Icres, hOllnded by J B
Ilusscy J'rnllcis lJlIIIghtl) III1lI others
the property of D C II1Iel! levy 111
fll\01 of Ilokc ,1II]th governor
Ollc·fifth Ulld]Vlded interest III thutccr­
tlllll Irllcl contlllll]l1g 134 IIl.:rcs 111 thc41jth
!lIstnct hounded hy jllll]( S R]g'g!4, W M
lTollo\\II) I P Rt:glster II lid olhers the
�r611���J(;lfv�SI!IIC��ccJr Ic\} Ifl fnvor
1\11 Ihul Irlct III the 1523n) (lIslncr
cunlnlllllll! 10 /lerCH ilotltlllcd 11\ A WfI""
BclcJlt.'1 II n W]hmn 11111 0111( If'. fhe
vrnot:rl? of l' Ii Hint khmll
k\\1 III
C�ur
0 \v S Prcctunus nllt! J W OIIlIT
Qne (l rtuI!! 101111 the c.Ih of Stntl.!shuro.
rnntAllIlllK olle Ie re bnllilciec\ hy GIIH
11lu)11 Ii r I II nit! r {'!-lIllie unci nlhcr,;'
the pmJ)l'rl\ or P C Cn1111 IIIg-h 1111 levy
III fmOl of n C Alhm tax cuJlI:ClUI
Onc nrtnlll II ICt\ll the nt\ (lr SIJ'lcH­
hOIn COlltllllllll� one fourth lIere hlllllldcll
h\l lU]1] II"cicl, Hob R(lbhll'� C 0 !jllll-
1II0llS IIlld others, thc propert) of Rellil
Sll1l1hrc II vy 111 flnor ot 5. C Al1en,
tax coJlcctor
One Cl!rt 1111 II nct ]11 lhe Cit) o( Stntf's­
horo conlllllllllg olle fourth lIere, hOIlIHle11
hv 1\1 1\1 lIollttn<.l nnd It E '1lIrlh:r
cstnte Iht: property of Joe Hnrkc Il!vy In
luvor of S CAllen, tliX cullector
Olll' ccrtnin tmcl 111 tile 4�t11 Illstrlct,
cOIIIIII]]IIJ.! 134 HcreS houlldccl hy Sol.
Pnrnsh J J nrrlbll 111111 olhers, the plOp­
crt) of 'I J Arlll C, le\) Hi fu\or of J l'
Denl
11111l ccrlnlll tracllll tIl{ to" 11 nf PIIIUHki
contRlllIlig 31{ ucres, boullded. hy II L
Frnnkhll, I'uillsk] Ih}ptl!-1t church nnd. olh�
ers the propcll} of G \V JJlxQI1,I1IOrl­
gllge foreclosure III fu,or of ?r1rlf Dull
l\1crccr
ulle·slxtll IIIHhv\(ipd 1IItelest III :335
nens ill the 1340th ehslnct, bounded by
B J IllIgI]es, John Kungcthcr ami others,
Ihe propcrt) of W H Hughes hnllkrnpt,
snle ordered b) r\ 11 MncDoIH.:IJ, rer�
cree 111 bankruptcy
Oue 2 horse \\ng:oll, OtIC bllggv, one\tIlnre
mule, tla.: propert) of F runk Powell, lev"
III favor of DI1I1Ici QIIS & Pllimcr
-
Wheelwright ...
Ladies ar, InVited
Ladlcs are espcclally In, Ited 0 .;"j��II���'
VISit t he bowling allev frolll ::! to
:> III the afternoon These hOll"
will be res. I "ed for thell use
HOI se: Shoeing rI Spccirllty
GellcI'''] ReplIir 11'01 k
Shop 111 reol of Blitch I'urnsh CCI'S store
Lanier-BaTr,
�I", Bertie Lou Lamer dud Mr
Henry S Balr \lere marned SUll­
day aftel nOOll at Ihe home of �r
W Iv[ �Ioore Oil College stleel,
Rev P \\' J:Jhs OffiClotlllg
The bnde IS a danghter of Mr
A A LallIer, formerly of Bulloch
COI11lt) but 1I0W n. CItIzen of Brew­
tOll Mr Barr IS the sou of Mr
11 S Barr, � prospcrous farmer
IlIln� III the \)Cllllty of Slate,boro
l'he ) OlllJ); people will III.kc
thel" 1I0Jlle It p'e,cnt WIth the
groom, (,II hcr
Statesboro, Ga,
MONEY TO LOAN.
SEE OUR $12�_50 SPECIAL '\,1 �EGOI'I·\T1NG }1I\ F YLAR I.OANS 0)< 1MPROVLlJ BULLOCll COUNTY I'ARMS AT SIX AND
SI V EN PJ.H CI.l" r f I ERLSTDId )'OU know th It lllOiC funny
short fitoncsure swappcd lIum "'1 he
Cncstllut 'I rcc" tklll flom allY
olilel Glfll]lar colk:ct!on nnyn here �
E\cIY Illonth you em find one that
you '11 1 IUgh 0\ cr tIll) au get tnc next.
Get EVERXBO])Y'S nud ,ee
A "Dandy" Easter Suit-an
$18 Value.
Vetel"inal"Y SUl"geon
Office nt n '1' Outland's'
Sole SllllJles I
?' - )...{
State�boro, • Geol"gi&>
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS
�constltnenc),
The vellerable Mr. Mathew
�e Superior QUality
of Wood's Seeds.
OLD LOANS R1 NI�\vl:'D
OVER 111,1'1 EN VCi\HS CON'J'lNUOUS TlUSJNI'SS
OUR 1110,,1 Y 1 VEl Clvrs OUT, Il' YOU
WI\N'J'
�IONl.V ON YOUR FAR�1 CO,In.; '10 SEE �IE
R LEI: MOORE,
1I0wltng Alley Open
The bo\\llII� alley Is 110\\1 open
to the pnbhc L,,,I)(s ,Ire ",vlted
from 2 to 5 P 1'1
---,-----
Attenhon, Vetelat18
All ,cterallS wlshlllg CtO"S(� of
1I0110t must halld t IH..:lr ']}lpilc..!.t1on
to M" W G Rallies by /\1'"1
first, so lh"t tile cros-e. 1I11'y b�
delll ereJ 011 �1"lIll)N II D,IY
STATT�SJ30RO, C,I
Central of Ueorgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule
AltR1VI1 1 liO':'!!
IUAVH FOR
Duhlln Iloll} �. 810 Rill no\er, 111111}
. �_�
81011111
Hrt\\ lOll ,Inll} ���_ 2351'111 Omer dally
• • __
�� __ 235 pili
Dovel dully 10 2u lim Brewton, ,lnlly
�
JO 20 111t1
1J1lYt r 11111) 513 pili Dubllll, dUll)
! 513 pm
PI"y ot AudItorium.
The. pupils 01 the �tnle:!boro
Illstltute WIll re"d�1
' Tile 11rlllt of
HIS f'oll)'," a comedy, 011 ]'rJd"y
eVCIIlJ1g, AI" II 2JJd All el ellllll:
of eUJoymcllt Is jJrollll."d all who
attcllli small acll,"'",Ull fcc
WIll ue charged, the proceeds hellJ!,:
for the I,enefit of the athletIC
Interests ,It the JIlstllllte
COM"'t'rrliE
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WEST �OUND Ccntrnl SWlI£innt 'flule
HAST HOUND
Nu H No 4 No 6
7 45
8 o�
R ,6
S 24
8 35
${40
S 57
9 10
9 IS
910
940
Administrator's Sale
C 11 Parrish, ,"III]1�l1strnlor (If \.\ III
Bland \\111 sell 011 tht: fir�1 r ICStI.IY 111
\prJl Ilc>.:l tht! follo\\ll1� tr tClf. of 1111<1
111 the ],.320th dlSll1 l, hdollgl11g to ",lid
Will Hland 5 estate'
Olle tr let l:(.tnta1ll11lg 67 7 Hcres OIlC
lr ICt COllt.I1n1111< 364 Ill.:rCS, Oll� Ir let COli
t,llIllllg 59 9 Icres ont.: lr let clJllt:ul1Ing
248dclt::b 1l(ll)S 011C thm! \l.I,!,l!, hl1
alice 111 OIlC uuLl l\\o years.
PREVENTING PAINT TROUBLES.
and
One of the Important Duties of Physicians and I
the WeD-Informed of the World
SUGCESTIONS
FOR THE
UP TO DATE
AGRICUlTURIST
IS to learn ns to the relative standing nnd rellability
of the lending mn ifactur
ers of med cinnl agent, as the most eminent physlcians
are the most cnref I as to I
the uniform quality and pel fect punt) of remedies pre
cribed b) them a II t IS well
known to phl SIC ans and the Well Informed gener..I" tl at
the Cnlifornia 1 g S) rup
Co L) reason of ItS correct methods and perfect equipment
and tho ethical I aracter 01
Its product has attained to the h gh stand ng In scientific
aud commercial c rcles which
IS accorded to S cccssful and reliable houses only and
therefore that the 1 a net of the
Ccl'} any has become a guarantee of tbe
excellence of Its remedy
'" TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well Informed In every walk of
life and are essential to permanent sue
cess nnd cred t ible standing therefore we Wish to call tbe
attention of all \\ ho would
enjoy good healtJ WIt I Its blessings to the fact
that It Involves the quest on of rigbt
living \\ ith nil the lerm Implies \� ith proper knowledge
of what 19 best each hour
of recreation of e joyment of contemplation and of
effort may be made 10 contribute
to that end and tl e use of medic nes dispensed WIth generally
to great adv antage but
as In many Instances a SImple wholesome remedy may
be Invaluable If taken It the
proper t me the Cal forma FIg Syrup Co
feels that It IS alike imports t to present
tr ithfully the St bject nd to supply the one perfect
laxativ e remedy wh ch hRS won
the appov al of ph) 5 cans lind the world WIde acceptance
of tI e Well Info ed beca se
of the excellence of tl e comb nation know I to all and the original
method of manufac
ture wh ch IS I no vn to the Culifornia F g Syrup Co only
ThIS valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under tl c name of­
Syrup of Figs-r-and has atta ned to world
WIde acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives and as ItS pure Inxat ve principles
obtained from SCI n are well
known to phy sicrans and the "Veil Informed of the
world to be the best of nat ral
laxatives we I ave adopted the more elaborate name or Syrup
of FIgs n d Elixir of
Senna-as more fIll) descript ve of the ernedy but
doubtless It w II ilways be
called for by tl e 51 orter name of S, rup of FIgs-and to get
ItS beneficial effects lway 5
note when purchasing the full name of tl e Company
- Call forma Fig S) rup Co -
plainly printed on the Iror t of every pael age
whether ) ou SImply call for
- S) rup of
FIgs-or by tl e full name-S, rup of Figs and
Elixir of Seilna-as-Syrup of FIgs and
Elixir of Senna -IS the one laxativ e remedy manufactured
bv the Calilcrn a FIg SFUP
Co and the same heretofore known by the nnme
r+ Syrup of FIgs
+ which has grven
satisfaction to millions The genu ne IS for sale bJ all leading druggists throughout
the United States In original packages of one size only
the regular pnce of which
IS fift) cents per bottle
Ever) bottle IS sold under the general guarantee
of the Company filed WIth the
Secretary of Agriculture nt Washington
D C that the remedy IS not ad Iterated or
misbranded w thin the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act June 30th 1906
CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.
ADDAUSIS
HOORPOA;.TID
New York N Y
cars a look
Camel Steaks $125 a Pound
The latest food del eROY In Po
I.
er at tenet what Is clnlmed
to he
a delte cy Is camel
ment EIght
camels know n to t1 e butchers
DB
meharls "ere rece tl) rece e t
anti
a n unber of them ere
sold for
eating
The prices nske 1 for tfhe meat rang
ed from 30 cents a poun� for Infer or
pieces to $1 25 a poun I for
the unde
cut an I the hu p The
""oat Is sold
to be as tough no g 13Uy beef
bu
the Parisian searches for
sensation::J
In the food Ine as �el as
In e\e v
thIng else -Popular :'>Iecl
anlca
The Dwmes of the Revolution Is an
AmeroC!llll sodety organized In 18�6
and <composed or women above tho
age of eighteen ) ears of good mor
al character Yo ho a e descended In
tlhrelr own right from an ancestor who
assIsted In estaMlshlng AmerIcan In
dependence during the Wnr of the
Revoluuon Its mat 1 p rpose Is to
foster the spIrIt of patriotlsm -Tho
American
GI!lRM�N PLElA9ANTIW
Tile Herr LIe tenant Have you
r.ad any of the lat••t Jilngllsh not
e1.,
FraulelD Freda No I am tryIng
to lead a better Itle -Carlcatureon
ROBERT FULTON AS A LAD
-----J
Incldentl lIiultratlng the Young
Man I Inter.lt In Mechlnici
There are several anecdotes which
relate to R<>b.rt FUltoD. early n
terest ID mechanlea-e-the ftl"llt atels
at progre.. toward his later .kltt
ID
1 73 when he was el&'ht yeal"ll old
his mother havIng previously taught
hIm to read and write sent hIm
to
" school kept by Mr Caleb Johnson
a Quaker gentleman of pronounce
i
Tory 'Principles-eo pronounced tu
lact that he narrowly eacaped wltb
hI. life durIng the revolutfcn But
Robert Fulton did not care for books
and he began at a early age
t,
search for 'Problems never mastored
and bound In prlnt 'fhls greatly <It.
tressed the Quaker teacher rwho apar
cd not the rod IUId It I. said
th�t
In administering slob dlsctpllne od
the hand 01 Robert F1ulton he
one
da) testl l exol.lmed There
that
witt make you do something
To
whlcb Robert "Ith lolded arms
ro
plied SIr I came to have somethIng
beaten tnto my brains and not Into
my knuckles WIthout
doubt he was
a tMal to hI. teaoher
He entered Dchoo! one day very
late and when the master Inquire 1
the rea Bon Robert with frank
Inte"
.at replied that he had beeD at
N cholaa Mltter 3 Bh<>p pounding 0 t
lell.<! for a poncil It Is the very be.t
I ever had sir he afft'l'imed
3.8
dl.plo.yed bl. product The m".t.r
otter aD examlnaUon ot the pencil
IIrono need It exce lent
When Hob
ert Ii n othe-r who had been
itstrelUPr)
b) his lack of application
to hi.
studies espresse 1 to his teacher ner
pleas ra at elgns of ImprovEmlonl
the
l,tter conftded to her that Rob. t
had sa d to hIm Ml hell.<! Is so
f II
or orillnal notioDs that th�re Is
no
vacant chamber to stowaway
tbo
contents of dusty books
The.e Incl lent. to the contrary
It
Is nevertheless true that
Robert
F Iton did absorb a good knowledge
ot the rudiments ot education
-From
The Earlv lIfe 01 Robert Fulton
In the Century
he crtes economize
He p ..cldly adn Its a rew
Appropriations sho ild go through
For Bums that seem a.mazlng great
To beneftt hi. own dear Stato
'But hen hIs n Ilttons I e has gal ed
He vears 0. look exceeding 1 aiDed
That some hard vorklng clerk should
seek
A raile ot five or ten per
week
Or that SOllIe towD outsIde
the
fence
That bounds his sway slould
mal,.
'Pretense
With an ambition strMlgely rub
FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN THE WETTE5T WEATHER
NOTHING f:R_UALS
't(1NEIl'S
�""'I
;m4 11S11 BAAl">
�t;;i WATERPROOF
lOlLED
GARMENTS
THEY lOOK WEll WOO! ww.
AND WILL NOT WK
LONG COOS .�!!!! .t3:!!!
SUITS .322
Waoted Mlatletoe
Another III slon dispelled
Mlstle
toe It seemB is not
n Christmas
lecoratlon Holly the box
and tbo
bay should leok
lorth our houseo
nnd ch ITches at Yuletide
but mIstle­
toe shOll d not mal e
Its appearance
till the New 'Yenr
It may help to
restore the I rnctlce of
makIng tho
hanging of tlhe n ist1etoe
se arate New
Year s ceren on) to
state tI at itA ('f'
ftcaC) Is enti el) lost
If It I. hUII�
nnd used ror tI e enco
ragement nr
osc atlon befor� the fir.t day
01 the
year -lAd')' s Pictorial
LESS MEi\T
Ad, Icc 01 I amlly Physician
Formerly people thought meat nee
essary for strel gth nnd muscular
vigor
The mnn who "orked hard was
S II ased to require neat two or
th ee tin os a da) ScIence has lound
out d f1erently
It Is no" a common thIng lor the
fan 1) pi Y61c an to order less meat
s In the fotlo Ing letter from n N
)
Easy money Is ha deat 0 get a
when 01 e gets it he Is npt to become
n ens) roark
Brown s Bronchial Troches reUe e
Throa Irrllatl9ns cau ed y cold 0 u e
of the voice In boxes 21l cen 8 Sam
pIes mailed free JOhD I B 0 vn &
SUI
Boston Mass
Why Paint?
Natural roses are far more beautiful than arti­
Heial ones, and though It may be fashionable for pale
people to use the rouge pot, the results are more
at·
tractive and lasting, if you will follow the more
natural fashion and take Cardui,
Cardui enriches the blood, througli tlie nervous
system, the main connecting link of which, 18
ill the
womanly organs, like the exchange board of a
tele­
phone line.
TAKECARDUI
GHlSe
The Woman's Tonic
"Qardm IS all the doctor I want," wntes Mrs
Amanda Frye, of Montoya, N Mex "It 1, the
finest
medicine for women that ever was I cannot say too
much for It It helped me and also
my mother, who had been suffermg
for three years from the change of
life I advised her to take Oardui and
now she has taken one bottle and It
has helped her and she feels like a
different woman
"
Try Oardui It will help you.
Sold everywhere. Buy a bottle today;
For
LlUlleness
inHorses
Much of the chromc lameness In horses IS due to neglect
See that your horse 19 not allowed to go lame Keep
Sloan s
Lmunent on hand and apply at the first IlgnS of stiffness
It 9 wonderfully penetratmg-goes nght to the spot-rehe�es
the soreness - hmbers up the Jomts and makes the muscle.
elasttc and phant
Sloms Liniment
will kill a spaVIn curb or sphnt, reduce wind puffs
and swol­
len Jomts and 18 a sure and speedy remedy for fistula sweeney,
founder and thrush Price Soc and "1 00.
Dr Earl S Sloan, Do.ton. Ma...
810an I book OD ho,... cattle .beep uut poulT,. Hat
free.
f';=::;===:;;=-'-;----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1i\ A PLEA IS MADE FOR OLD AGE' eighty.eight h�::r�d ,,[te;::alc's I .. •__
�
m; acted ill official cupncuy to 111"/IlISTORY SHOWS THAT Til GREATEST ninet y-first year. K G
J IIdgillf: a gelle",I' ill' his sllc-jI DEEDS ARE rUOSE OF MEN OVER SIXTY. cc��cs and dcf'euts, VOIl Moltkc was1 I A [cw IIlDntih !--iIlCC, I \\'aloi tour- the gn�alc..,t hC't1crai the world has i
I illg
IJ , t tuin portiun of Georgia ever I'rodllced. l lennd Stonewall
lOO:,II1�r tOI, j'�l .. it ion fls principal ]ack..,oll fill:' the only gc..:lll'ruis lhlt/of (I schoo]. never Iaced defeat.
(hi H cei tniu day f Iounrl it nee- LOId Ri1hclh, nftcr Inrtv )t:tlfS
e ""l' to ," .... k to a tr u-uec of a service m Indin, rcuuned to J':IIg.
Hhotll 0\'(.1" tht:'phollC, .\:--�\chnrl lnud to �pel1d his rCIIH-llllillg- dnys
11' ver "'Lell l! h other, he .1 ked me ill) -nce, bu: ill his .,IXt\ d�·hl h \ tal I
lIlany l��ll,l( .ll1g questiolls, amOlll� 11,.; had lo g"O to �t)1l111 Africn .unl ]
which ,v," this oue: "Jlow old nrc show the younger glllernis how 10'
)OU·" I nuswercd with some de- dcIcnt the Hours. lie even Inught
glt.�t: of cmphn-is, "no pnrricula: Ct!llcr,lI Huller. n younger mnu,
n'l'. I will 'TO down nlJd pt:l)IlI'H h�)\" to coiupcl his h(lr�L' .lO leap n
)"U to c x.umue my teeth
. J III�h felice rathc: t hnn ride a half
GEORGIA CONGRESSMEN BOLT P,III \ ; 1II0n: (If HII Hppro!,! intiun fOI learucd
nfte: \\ nrds that he prlJPo�t'd /llllie arouud It...... thl'IIO\\'1I district lh:lll fOI t ho ...c to judg: of 111\ Ct1(!1").,Y and 1h(:1111 Stutcsuu-n w ho bccame Ia mous iu
le nmcr.u ic principle ... III which \\'l' IH.:SS In Ill\' n . I de .. ire to PIO\'L' thcir olel age, nrc: too lIUIll rous
to
JOIN WITH REPUBLI�ANS TO PERPETUATE trust their constituents hclk-v«, th II I h.: 01'1111011 of thai tlU,lec' \\·."IIII�IItio.l1. I'''.rllap>; t�'t III est illus
more tl1.111 thl'Y do 111 n dbtnhlltioll I,a:,ed Illl,)1I i�lIorallce of tht: LIC'ls. LrtOtl'i IS Btllj:lIIlIJl l'f91Iklill, whQ
IIf pOI k to the f,,,'ored COllllllllllil). It b tllIe th.lt 01<1 age is a ,1I},Jecl '"'' ..'\llIericfl', fir;! alllhD""rlor
to
(,\t},II1Ltjf1fflll,II.) They IIIH)' find, tu thdr co..,t, that III which all fed a deep int(.�rest. Flallce. lIe wus sevellty-seven
The story of nllr \\'."IIIII�tOIl their people resellt lhe huilrlllig of Olle thlll:;- " qnite ccrlr.ill Tho," II'hell he repre'tliled Ollr illlere,t ill
lO1tc�pol1dellt III yc.:sLf.!rd.ly':-' p.lper cungn:s:-'1011ul fences out of the: of the h 11I11i1 11 taIllily who arc nol Paris.
gi\'es the lI!Side fach cOllcel'llillr, rlc"ri, of lhe delllocralic platforlll, "Id. lI'ill ,,111 ely lJecQllle "0, I[ they Johll Qnillc), Adams. at lhe flgc
lhe recelll cOlilest III \r.ISh,Il!:tOIl willeh they ha\'(; helped to ,hatter cOlitillllO to li\'e. of slxty-fulIr, afler belllg defeated
over the rilles of cOllgress flild dif- We await whate"cr explflllatioll The old Sphinx gave thi" riddle: for the presidellcy, was a repre­
fen; :;olllewhat froll1 the enrliel le- IIItly be made before further crili· "First 011 fottr legs, thell Oll l\\'o, selllnti\'e 111 'cougress t1ntil his
POltS. It is II t eillirely a pleasllilt cism is recorded, but we may be thell Ilil three." �,gln)'-firot lear. ......
lIIaller to cOlltemplale, that six sllre that lhe rdorlll pre,s of the The SOllilioli was tillS: "Child. Of the twellty-six lIIell who have
Georglalls alld nil bllt olle of the ["aliOIl, withont regard to polnics. hood (crall'llIlg), mallhood aud old becil presldellt o[ the Ullited States,TfllIll!"IIIY delllocrais hailed lhe lI'ill dellollilce thelll [or what wlil age." Old age was represelltccl as five of lhelll were .O\·er sixty when
democralic callCUS alld jOllied hands be brutnlly called their trea"on 10 going 011 two legs, accompanied by they enlered lhe office. S'x others
wilh the Cannon republica lb. A their party. '['hey have attaliled a staff. passed theil ',Ixlleth birthday while
vote had beell takell showing that the pecliliar distinction of bellig SOllie of our poets ha\'e written III offi�e.
lhe democlats wilh the iusurgellt the ones Ie.. destroy delllocratic so lIIuch about the "sear and yellow English history furnishes us with
repUblicans had a clear nHIJol'lty. (liscipline III the house ami to tllru leaf," thnt it causes some people to Illuny nallles of statesmell who did
A 1II0tioll to adopt the rilles of last a lIIajorilY of the delllocratic lender- believe thal their achievelllellts are their hest service ill old nge. The
COli gress, which Itas heretofore ship illto a lIIillority. ill the past, and that they must greatest of all was Gladstone, ',vlto
been carried over deillocratic 01'1'0- The cold lruth IS that there are �rnwl Into some chilllney corner retired at the age of eig-hty-four.
sit ion merely, was defeated. This delllocrats. bOlh ill the hOllse and and wither away. Bis'lIIark, the great Prussian states­
was altogether a natllral alllllnce. In the senate, who llatumlly pre- True it is, that tbe melancholy lIIan, wml
..seventy-five whell he was
The illsllrgellts agree With their fei affiliatioll with Cannoll and thulllp of the old 111>111'5 staff causes retire�, but active to that age.
democratic 0ppollellts ou the thret Aldrich to affiliatioll with the renl olle to feel at tillles that it is the 111 literature we filld results the
1II0ili political questions of the day: delllocrats, alld the reform republi- sigllal of approaching dlssolutlOlI, salllC. The best work was done
Taft reforlll, railroad .Iegulation calis \\'ho differ frOiIl them 1II0re III bllt It is a fact of Ifistory that the after lIIen passed their Sixtieth real.
alld lhe cOlltrol of the trusts. They lIallte than III priliciple. If the grcatest-acillevemelits of the mell III arts it was the same. The
hail mainly frolll Jowa alltl WIS- democrals ill thc house hod stood o[ thi' world have bee II aCCOIII- 1II0st interesling character ill art is
consin; their constltllents believe III solid phalallx lI'ith tlielf natural pllshed by nlell over sixty year; of Michaelangelo. H, 1II0re thall '"ly
ill lhese reforllls, nnd thell' vote, allies. the western republicans, they age. This belllg the fact, lIIell other, taught the world that, "Art
ill combinatiou wilh that of real wOllld ha"e had cOlltrol of the onght uot to grow .sul· and think IS passion." At the age of seventy­
delllocrats, would ha\'e "ccom- house during this congre�s. By that tilell' latter days lUUSt be bar- two he was appointed chief archl­
plisked something during the exira the same token, if the democrats rell of great achievements. This is tect of St. Pet.ers. At what age he
and regular sessions for these re-. of the senate would stand together also true: died, I do not know, but his,sIlirit
------ forms. J:iitherto their hands have with the reform republicans of that "Uves of 'oltl' lIlell oft' remilld us still hovers over the souls of' 'lovers
been tied by the rules of the house. party, the reign' of Aldrich and We call make our lives sublime." of art."
Under those rules no member of Hale would soon cease. The great
It IS very interesting and also But the stern fact remains: "It
the house could call up any bill majority of the American people very
instructive to look into the is appointed unto all men once to
without first getting the consent do not belie,'e in the rule of either lives of men wbo were very active die." Death is an unwelcome guest
of the speaker to recognize him for Caunon or Aldrich, but as long as after they were over sixty and
sev- in every home, and though it may
that purpose. The program for a we have such spectacles of demo- enty. loiter round the door for many d,ays,
new set of rules had not been com- cratic defection as the cOllntry has So many
have been the acbieve- yet it will finally stalk into the
pleted and could well have been just witnessed, the people may ments of men in old age, that it room, cast its grim sbadow on the
postponed until the reg;ular session. prefer to tmst their cause to a re- would
be difficult to enumerate wall, and declare that to you time
But tbe combination bad been form republicanism rather than to them sball be uo more. .
formed, and the majority had been a decadent democracy. The peo- "Tbe survival of tbe fittest" ap- Old age sbould be tbe happiest
clearly indicated. Two or tbree pie are patriotic before they are plies to old
as well as to tbe young. portion'of man's life. It is then
absent democrats would have given partisan. Soutbern' democrats Old men have accomplisbed more in tbat he should look for tbe sum­
still greater strengtb, apd just at belie�fl themselves to be patriotic war than young men. To be a suc- mons to join the caravan that is
th'is critical time in tbe history of 1n their adherence to democratic cessful general requires the highest gone before. and he should feel a
tbe democratic party the Tam- principles, and it is time that they type of physical and mental man- degree of relief as he "draws the
many democrats and tbe six Geor- were sending the expression of hood. The brain must be swift to drapery of his couch about him,
gl'a representatives J'oined hands'
their sentiment.s.to their repre&ent- action, and the body 'sufficient to dJ' d t I td "
atives in the house and in the sen-
an les o�vn' 0 p easan reams.
with the reactiouary repUblicans. ate for instruction in righteousness.
withstand fatigue, bunger and ex- B. H. CULBRETH.
Nothing better was to have be«;.n posure.
expected from Tammany ball. It No Jtxcuse, Says Bryan. Let us look into American history
is financed by the business interests LINCOLN, Neb.-In a late speech
for some men of this. description.
In New York city. It spells com- at the Bryan birthday ballquet
Tbere was general Winfield Scott,
mercialism in capital letters witb which ended early today Wm. J. who.
in hissixty-first year took com­
box-car type. It doesn't want Bryan rebuked the twellty-three
mand of the American army when
tariff reform; it tried to elect a democrats in congress wbo had
it invaded Mexico, and swept, like
governor last year on a platform aided the Cannon forces. a besom of destruction, 'everything
opposing the regulation of public "The)' could not say they tbat lay in his way. At the com­
utIlity companies, and it is the did not kuow," said Mr. Bryan, mencement of the civil war he was
devoted ally of the trust. It will for any man wbo did not kuow
the commanding general at the agp.
be difficult for the six Georgia that 'Joe' Cannou is tbe agent of of seventy-five.
representatives to explam their plutocracy ought to be sent to an
There wns General Taylor, who
preference for Tammany democrats asylum iustead of cOllgress. These
won glory in the Mexican war at
and the Cannon repUblicans over democrats ollght to hear trom their
the age of sixty-two. At sixty-
tbe fellowship of dem(}crats else- constituents," he added. four he was inaugurated president'
where in the union, nqrth and of the United States, w�th a mind
south, and in opposition to the Tillman Is Disgusted, and body still acb-e and vigorous.
express decloratioll of the national "It disgusts me," said Senator In the old world we find more of
democratic platform on t.he re- Tillman, "to know of such a tbing. such characters ·tbau in tbe new
vision of the rilles of coogress iu I was mortified to learn of their world. When Blucher helped Wel­
the iuterest of representative gov- venality and cowardice. When I Iington demolish Napoleon "t
ernment as contrasted lI'ith olle first went iuto the sellate Ihe delllo- Waterloo, he was in bis seventy­
man power. crats and republicans were pretty third year. It was he. who, after
We do not believe that Georgia eveuly divided wl�h old Stewart of being wounded, mounted his fOR!!).
is proud of her six represelltatives
I
Nevada sitting on the ridgepole. ing steed aud said: "Forward! I
today. The issue of Cannonism has Now there are ouly thirty-odd have given my word to Wellington
become natlOI! wide. On tllat issue deutocratic senators. Durillg all aud I IllUSt keep it."
tbe democrats had more than n the time I have been il� Wasillng- History tells us that he did keep
fair cbance of wll1nmg the next I tou tbere has never been
a tllne It.
election. 'lIhe Geor- when th� repnblicans 'could not get ,Allother, aud perhaps, a more
bolters have democratic votes when they needed ,ili'ustnous chamcter III war was von
Moltke. He was in hiS sixty-fourth
year before he gained any,distlllc­
tion a!fa great general. At seventy
he led tbe German army to the con­
quest of France, aud cOUlpelled the
proudest nation in the world to bow
to his supremacy. He remained at
th h�jd of the
../lb..Eolutely
AND
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF' ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,
THROAT AND CHEST
Renders the
food more wholesome and su­
perior in lightness and flavor.
The only baldng powder
made from
Royal Grapo Cream of Tartar.
GA NONISM.
CURED BY HALF A BOTTLC
Half a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me of the
worst cold and cough I eve.r bad.- J. R. Pitt, �ocky Mount, N. C,
PRICE 600 AND 81,00
l1li SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY mlmmm._
ALL DRUGGISTS
T
35·hor�e.powcr Ii , S. & c. CIt1{1l1e. <10-1 T .. I f If 'ld
hor"""-po\\tr boller, CeorglU 11'011 Works \\ ill sell an ;;800
SOC:l. OUt :11
S(lW lIull III good cOIJ(litiolJ, With fixturc!,'1 eql11pl1lellt for $::!50.lIlCltullltg'" cdgcr, ht:ltlllg', log carl, etc. . E C" t',l\pply to I, J. Trapnell, )\letler, Cn I CII,\S., ' uNh,
Saw Milt For Sale.
, "
Cf_ ..--r_ iMWMAi MQil'",,"WW .....-:1•.,..,
I '1,/
I �:::����i�u�::��1.,:
I thorough experience
in our line, wei''''offer our services to the public for therebuilding and repair of machinery of
II every kind. Old machi11ery rebuiltand sold to best advantage. r
! Oil S"Cetielldl!�s���cp� AD�;A���ORO�-GA. ! j,l._ -�.
r-e �
IEVERYTHIN&
II F U ;�E;'�O� R �'
I
The goods are Right
\_.... .....JThe prices are Right �
The terms are Right IIIJones Furniture Co. ,,1BOOKS I���!.��'�I CREDIT I J. G, JONES, Manager . Ji.
TU Frullla·Turlll Co .. AIIIII., 81.""::"" '-_. ... f.
(.' .
\
rl�IMES.
r
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 31, 1909
'Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
BIG MERCANTILE TRANSACTIONHEARING TOBEHAD SATURDAY AN IMPORTANT BUSINESS ENTERPRISE
WHICH MEANS MUCH FOR STATESBORO
An interesting performance which
was preseuted to tbe public on one It I{as looked like old times in
DONEHOO MADE BIG PURCHASE H OLD FRIENDS FOLLOW HIM of the main streets a few evenings
ago, was a foot race between a
number of prominent bUSiness men.
It was a 50-yard dash with a flying
SE, DOIN6 600D BUSINESS, start, aud peed less to say it was
the pleasure of tbe TIMES_ a stirrinlt ,event.
The entries were
A business transaction of large C P k L N S J h,be tbe guest of our, f�iend 11:. : II:r. �r, .'
. peer, 0 n
magnitude was consumated last . )I:� �.
. .WD , .1
df House, while In tbe city last Fnday,
a a ews.
.
' J. 'E. Doneboo of the interest It .was ple_nt to learn from bim Col. H. C.
Parker came 'across beer IS in any wey resjJonIlbie for
Appolu'tmellt. of Rev. Brall'l'. J. W. Williams in the Adabelle that be -IS satisfied witb his new tbe wire barely a nose.length abead this8Uddeni�creueindrunkenlll!S8,Rev. Ernest C. Bragg, of tbe Trading- Co. By this deal, Dr. h dIed by b be
Christian churcb, Guyton, Ga., h I business and tbat bi� prospects for
of Col. Speer, w 0 was ec at· ut t re are many asking why it
and Mrs. Doneboo beeame t e so e
tbe future are very brigbt. spectators to be a, "bigb stepper so greatly increased 1 A promi"'ill preach at Brooklet on Satnrday f th
'
P y beowners 0 e com an . Tbe Screven HOllse is a hotel of and beavy hitter." It might nent gentleman whose businessnight, April 3rd; al5()'..at Sunny The Adabelle Trading Co. is one I' d b tb h P k k II I bo
.
Side Christian churcb (near Clito) . ninety room, and bas nn excel- e�p
alUe tat, oug ar er ran eeps 1 m more or esS a ut tbe
• of the &trongest corporations lU
lent transient business, besides 'a shgbtly faster than Speer, be court house square, said to the
011 Sundaf, Apri14th, morning and So tbG
.
't'I' t rests amount Id
night.'
u eorgla, 1 s n e .
•
good perma�ent patronage. That certaiuly ran no harder. Do?a. TIKIIS yesterday tbat during the
-I ing. to .�oo,oob or more. . !be Manager Jaeckel retains his popu- son aJtd Matbews, both. hgbt- week tbe, near.beer places werebuslDess IS that of mer�handlslUg, Inrity witb tbe Bullocb people was weights, declared thlst the vortex closed be never saw a drunk m..nnaval stores and farmlllg. Tbe
h f h I be of in S'-r's wake greatly impeded on tbe streets and that witbin. f b s own rom t e arge num
r
. "'--. .
landed possessions 0 t e company
them be bad witb hill\ on tbe day
tbelr speed, and tbey we�e gIVen twenty·four bonrs after tbey were '
amount to 14,000 acres, 1,800 of . . anotber try all alo�e, wbulh was re.opened last week he saw balf'a' ,
wbich are under cultivation. I\lore
of o?r Vls�t tber�. . won by Donaldson 111 a gallop. d . ,
DI!lCu5Smg hiS botel possessions
ozen.
tban a hundred bales of cotton
in Statesboro, Mr. Jaeckel stated to JtXCUR810N FAR.8 And Saturday tbere was a deluge
were produced on the farms of tbe T b I h d of drunks 1111 day ranging in der the IMI!S man t at Ie a ar- VI C t I f 0 I R 11 ay
,
-
company last year. d d' f th t
a ell ra 0 eorl' a a W gree from the funny fellow to tbe
In the dissolutiou of tbe old range
to ISPOse 0
.
em a an
Company. -;,. h d'd' k
.
.
. -
.. early date aud that dUring the pres-
wan w 0 I nt, now bls head
company, of which Mr. Wllhams 'Id' h f To Louisville, Ky., account Southern from a bole in tbe ground
had"be<!n a ·stockholder f1'l>m 'the'
ent week he wou . arrive ere or -EI�liticiol' aDd Ind�.tri.l E�.ilio�,. ,
.
. .
. . . tbe pnrpose of makiug tbe transfer. April 12-24, 1'}09. Tickets on sale Apnl
Tbe TIMl!s doesn t pretend to
begmnmg, Mr. WJlhams retams a . d (
.
h f 11,12,,'9
and 2?, '909, good 10 leav." say that even one of tbese drunks
t act of abont 700 acras known as
H� dechue 0 give t e name 0 I.ouisville retumlbg not laler Iban Apnl 'b d "r '" the purchaser. 26, 1'}09.
was attn ute to near- eer, but I! .
tbe New Hope settlement. ThiS To Louisville. Ky., and return, account was a noticeable fact that they all
is adjoining his old home place, A DIMINUTIVE THIEF. Soulhern Baptist Convention, to be hetd gyrated about those r 'ort l'k
•.
• . lItAY '3-20. 1'}09
es s I e
whIch contallls 1,800 acres, glVlUg To Atlanta. Ga .. and return. account yellow jackets about a syrup bar-
'11' bod f Stole Yearling aud Cart and
Made .. S bMr. W, lams a yo 2,500 acres COllferellce For EducallOn III Ibe oul, reI. One man lay flat on his face
ill one tract. au this be has about His Escane. to
be held Api'll 14-16, '909· . I' t f of Olle of thoseTo MncolI, Gn, and return. account Wit lin weuty eet
a twenty-five horse form, besides a For the' theft of a yearliug nlld Mcdical Association of Georgia, to he beld resorts for a 10.l1g while, until a
five-horse farm ou the old home cart belollging. to Basil JOlles, Wil- April 21-22. 1909· Tickets on sale from f' d . d I' I H h.
points III Georgia.
neu carne 11U) lome. e as
place of hiS father, which he now
I
lie Robertsou is ill the toils. To 'fholllllsvllle,GII., and relunt, :tCC0Ullt told the TIMI(S man since tbell tbat
owns. The· theft was discovered early Grulld I.oltg" I. O. O. F. of Georgia. 10 be he never drank a drop of anything
,
Olle )Icsterday illoruing, and two hours held Mny 25-27, 1909
TIckets Oll sale
b
•
LOST-March 20, 1909, froUl poinls III Georgia. except near- eer.
houlld dog With yellow spots; olle later Basil and his father, Mr. J. To Melllpllls,Tenn., Ilntl retunt. account Whatever the cause, things :were
blue e'ye, olle dark eye. Fillder G. Jones, had overtaken the bold, U. c. V. Reunioll,lo be held june 8-10, lively ill tbe town last week after
will be rewarded. A. J. Wilson, bad thief ill his crime. He was 1'}09.
'
d t the inJ'unction was applied and the
Slatesboro, Ga., R. F. D. 4.
To Albany, Ga" nu return, accoun
fonud at the hOllle of Henry Raw- Georgia Chlllllllll'lnll, to be held Api'll 18- near-beer places opeued. It may
f '1 tl t f H 25 1909·
Tickets 011 sale from Macon,
NEW OFFICERS FOR R, A. M. lings, our 1111 es sou l-wes 0
1� CdtUlllbus, Perry, Eufllula, Ft. Gaines, have been a mere coincidence, but
city. where he had arrived at I Lockhart and intermediate points. there are many who believe th3t
Election for Ensuing Year Was o'clock the same lIIorniug. For furlher information in regard to there is a relationsbip between
\Vhell fot1ud he had the yearling total rates, serVice, etc" apply to uearest near· beer and drunkenness"
alt"clted to the cart and was hav- t::l=ck=e=t.=a=g�=n=t=.========================
IIlg a frolic along the ro�d with a
hllll�h of other negroes. He ·I-� r-;seellled entirely innocent of auy
lhou�"l of wrong do.ing. He said \.., PURE CRYSTAL ICE
I
J
lhat he expected to cOllie back to
t10Wil (III.ring the day. Th� boy MADE PROM��:'�1�11l,I�SI���7o�v�th���I��0�el�:;��: DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
alld' follllwed the public road out
I I
I annouuce to the public that the Statesboro
till;�I::ul�o�,�:tt:�;'ini: ����:t ten Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill all
yenrs 111,1 nlld is all orphan. He
orders for pure crystal ice- on short notice. No
\Va, rccl'lIlly adopted by Col. R.
I
order too big to handle nor too small to receive
ILee Moore. 11e first lIIade. his ·attentlon. Special care given to packing fordellill ill ,II courts by the theft of shipment." pisiol frolll Mr. T. C. Dekle, atAdahelle, :llId it was UpOIl his ap'l STATESBORO ICE FA,CTORY,pCllralice here thnt Col. Moore , 'Phone No, 65 E. G. EN:tIiii(I:uT, Manage!; "...,
",lopted hilli. HIS size will proba-II ". 'II.: '.J
bly save hillt frolll serious couse-II J"" I'll Jqu�nces frolll IllS latest escapade. ._ .. �
Under a dispensation frolll the
Grand Lodge, an election of officers
for Statesboro Chapter R. A. M.
was held Friday ahernooll. The
election should have beell held III
December but was uuavoidably
deferred.
'
•
Following are the officers e1ecled:
Brooks Simmons, high priest; j. M.
Joues, klllg; W. H. Simlllons,
scrihe: W. B. Moore, secrelary; W
S. Preetorius, trensurer; caplalll of
the host; A. J.' ""ooney; principal
sojourner, A. F. MOl ris; Royal
Arch captai;" M.' E. Grillles; mas­
ter of th� third vall, J. j. JI. Ander­
son, lIIaster of the second vail, j. L.
II Hlltcillnsoll; master of
the filst
vail, T. J. Morris; sentinel, T. A.
b==:===F========== =====:::::::::::::
Walc,"s.
II, SIMMONS BUYS DONEHOO INTEREST IN ON INJUNCTION OF J, B, 6ROOVER
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO, AGAINST CITy OF STATESBORO.
\
The purchase by R. Sinuuous of Upon demand of the city author-
the iuterest nf J. E. Donehoo in the ities for a speedy hearing, Judge
Statesboro Mercantile Co. yestcrdey Rawliugs has set next Saturday
cousuunuates the most i III 1'01 tant I for n hearing of the illjunc'ti�n of
commercia! transaction Statesboro I J.
B. Groover"agamst the city of
has known in years. Statesboro. I h� hearing wil] be
Incidelltal with the purchase are held at Salldersville.
other cllallges of consequellce, It will be relllellluered that tltis
alUong which is the withclraw"1 o[ case glows Ollt of the ...'!ear-beer
Perry Kell leciy flOlII the finn' and £itnatioll ill Statesboro. On the
his opening nl' all exclusive shoe 13th of the present 1II0nth the city
busilless iu the smallcr of the stores anthoritles pa sed an ordinance
occnpied by the Mercantile Co. governllig the sale of near-beer,
Otherwis� the membership of the which ordillallce I III posed rest ric­
firm is nnchallged, the stock being tions that were impOSSible to be
held by Messrs. R. Simillons, A. 0 .. complied with.
Bland, T. J. Denlllark and 'N. D. Representing J. B. Groo"er,
Anderson. Mr. Simlllons is the Messrs. E. A. Corey alld R. Lee
majority stockholder in the uew Moore secured frolll Judge Raw­
firm, and will gi"e his attention to lings a temporary injunction re­
its management. straining the city (rom enforcing
Mr. Simmons is a business man its ordinance. The date set for
of large experience, and might be the hearing was April 20tb. The
called the nestor of the mercantile city desired an early hearing, alld
business in Statesboro. Twenty have induced the Judge to assign
years ago he lI'as semor partner of the date above.
the firm of R. Simmons & Bro., Pending the hearing of the in­
who did busiuess on North Main junction, the mayor gave to P. C.
street. Later he moved to Enal, Richard�on permission to also open
whele he was in business for years. up business. Both Groover and
Tbirteen years ago he again opened Ricbardson now have their places
busiuess iu Statesboro aud was tbe opeu.
founder of the present Simmous : I Notice, I. O. O. F.
Co., the otber stockbolders being All memb_ers of Mill Ray Lodge
Messrs. W. H. aud Brooks Sim-
No. 248 are requested to be present
mons. Two years ago Mr. Sim-
on next Friday night (April 2nd)
mons sold his stock to the other
members of tbe firm, since when he
at 7:30 o'clock ,sharp. There will
be a barbecue and oyster �upper
has confi�d his business bere to and tbe tbird degree will be con-
tbe purchalle..pf cottou., ferred. S. K. HODGI!S, N. G.
, B tbe cn a in of r. :Simmons
.
,
m,
interesting' condition is presented
of tbe father and son being compet­
itors iu bnsiness, Brooks Simmons
being tbe bead of the Simmons Co.
Dr, Donehoo, who retires from
the Mercantile Co., will give his
entire attention 'to the Adabelle
�Trading
Co.
How We Bind You to Us
A transaction between our customers
and ourselves does not end with the
usual "Thank yOU."
,
We go fnrther: We assume
an obligation-an obliga.
tion to stand back of every
garmeut that �as the "EIl­
Ell" label -attached. The
quality of their fabrics and
excellence of their tailQring
justify this position.
EFF-EFF
CLOTHING FOR MEN
Made by' the Fechheimer-Fishel
Co., of New York City
$10.00 to $25.00
\
The Spring' lines .are twice
as va'ried in patterns and
"C'"faf. r"'C"f.:" models as ever tbe "EIl-:Eff"FAS /0 ABL'-CLOT EZ- _I .
.
t;IJf.&thbri!llfr.lli$f�rl�l).n:y, hue was.
""c are e.1'l/llsive 1'ej;reSf!lItalives oj "EjlEJJ" ciOI/lillg
The Sitnmons Co.
----
---- ---.--
Southern Marble & Granite,' Company Will Install
Plant to Cost $25,000
Tile concern ·willitave out several
trnveling salesmen, and wil! work
the entire Georgia territor}" as well
as other sections of the Sonth.
As stated abo"e, the machinery
h.a. all' ady bcell pltrchased 011(1 lI'ill
arri,'e durillg the the IIext lI'eek.
Th(l selection was lIIade by Malia­
ger Reid, II'ho spent the past week
in Atlanta illspecting the various
kiutJs of llIachipery needed for the
conauct of au up-to-date busilless.
The-very latest improved outonwtic
llla4hinery has been purchased,
wbl� will instire an aunnal capac­
ity:4t '100,000 for lhe new conceru.
l'b� feature means for Statesboro
ge weekly disbursemeut in
.
paid to employes, and it
� to the public a great saving
'Rhts whicb ot)ler concerns
r�d to pay ill the delivery of
good�.
Is 'a safe prediction that the
rn Marble and Granite Co.
An industrial movement which
means much for the cchnnercinl life
of Statesboro is the orgnllIzation of
the Southern Marble and Grallite
Co., II'hich hAS just been COIiSlIlII­
mated.
This will be followed at ollce by
the illstallation of $25,000 worth of
lIIachiliery alld stock, 1II0St of which
has already been purchased aud is
now ell rou te to Statesboro.
The stockholders ill the l;ew or­
ganization are local capitalists who
are knowll for their successful con­
duct of any' business which they
uudertake.
Mr. L. H. Reid, who will
age the uew concern, comes
equipped for the position which he
will occupy, having for the past
five years represented another "om·
pany throngh this section. Thus a
not only is he familiar with lhe til
bllsiness in every detail, but as well
with the line of cust<1ln which it is
expected to draw (or the local enter-
prise.
from the very
BOU6HT INTEREST. OF J. W, WILLIAMS M.
IN ADABELLE TRADING CO,
Held Friday.
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§ EASTER TIDE. §
:: When 1'0 IIIAII)' people RIC spending nil their cnlllings nud ull 55
___::=_=
their sunllgs all spring' clothes; stop to think. (-
__=§=A cOlllforl{lhh.! SUIII of lIIon�y suvcd will gl"C you morc hnppi-liP!'&; 111 til\.., I ng'rull 1111111 cxl1'll\'ugullt dOlhes. 0l)en All ItCCOUlit:: with liS. Put YOUI lI10lley whele you will nut )c templed lo =
1
__
=.
::: First.r����?�al Bank la!_=BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN
I
Pr.sltlcnt
Direclors:
Ca.bl.,
I
== F. P. RJ;GISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS II
5===- JAS.
B. RUSHING 1'. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS 1-F. E. I'IELD
One dollar ($1.00) will open an accouut ';'ltb us. Start and Ia make it grow.l: We I'ay five (5) per cent. on Time1)eposit.. Four per cellt. paid =
§ in Savmgs Department. Calland get olle of our little banks. i51111111Ulllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIItlIIIIIIIII"
RA:N FOOT RACJt IN STR.JtT. LOOKS LIKE OLD TIMES A8AI"
Col. H. f· Parker Led With Col. A MARKED IIICREASE III IIUMBER OF
Speer a Oood Secoud.
DRmS,
Statesboro for tbe past week, as to
the amount of drunkenness visible
on the streets. Not less than a dozen
men have been seen staggerinjt
about the streets, 'and many have
been seen past going.
All this since tbe re-opeWDJ
